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DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 39. 1993.
;rv PRICE 35 CENTS^ J erinary had diagnosed the disease and 

pronounced it arsenical poisoning and 
the result is much hard feeling among 
the residents of that locality.

WRECKAGE mate these cells reproduce their kind, I 
j but Dr. Loeb 
j pregnating lyifecundated cells by
i chemical action, and if this scheme is 
i once applied to my chemically pro- ! 
: dueed cells I will be able 
i animals to" order

CROCKER retain Thomas F Smith, Mr Crok- 
er’s secretary, for a number 
years, as his secretary ANOTHERhas succeeded in im- ! Mr.. Bryan Was driven to the home of 

Maroc McNamee to he the mayor’s 
ptest at dinner

At night - .Civil people crowded San
ders theatre Cambridge, to bear Mr; ,, 
Htv.m «Mite dents ol H,u -
vard University - He entered aocten- 
P*»ie4 by Mayor. Mr.Nauw and 
era! members of
When he rose to speak he was greeted 
with enthusiastic ,md prolonged ap
plause. __ ■

■Hr«t-C as» Work Fit Ouar,ntW(| , 
IEO BREWITT 2.o Avt Î | FOUND RETIRESMan Drowned WANTS TO WIN THE DERBYi SUICIDEto make

New York,-Jan 13 -Richard Crok- 
er, in anJ. J. O’NEIL Truro, N.S., Jan. 28.—Clarke Ar

chibald, Who lias been missing for a 

week, was today found drowned 

own cistern.

interview with a reporter 
said among other things :

“1 have

‘‘But ij is- considerable in advance 
] when one can create living cells that !

display all the functions o'f or- 
; ganic life for two weeks 
This I have done

try
MINING EXPERT ■4L

Imperial Authorities May Call For 
an Additional 2000 

Volunteers

not decided on my future 
plans and don’t know just when 1 c 
win sail for England i am going to1 Sergeant Hen'rv W i 11 ia m Jack <00 
try and win the Derby--that has chn- Hi' ..
ways been one of the great ambitians >n0t nimSCtf This

1 have two entries in! Mominjf.

in his j
Hz mirths examined 
irted on.

the city cauttctli High Priest of Tammany Turtis 
Throne Over to His 

Successor,

and tp
Correspondence

solicited.

or more.
I have had cells in 

created j
from chemicals poured from bottles j 

Æ,;and these cells have lived ajul
j,or weeks in v»yw presence These-créât- j 
ed cells are, the-, same and as good as !

Grant From British Ship 
Condor. :my laboratory that 1 haveR. R. Transfer . ■■»«. - Oeeeril Delivery, Diw#,

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

At the dose of the address Mr Rry- 
an held an, informal reception at the 
Harvard Vntofl under file auspices ,rf 
which hts address was given

of my life,
this year’s Derby and five in 

>eyr s. It will be run about June 1 
Tbe King always has entries and will I 
try for the Derby again this 
The uncertainty of horse 
what gives the charm to it.

“1 shall continue

Pittsburg, Jàn. 28 -The Pittsburg 

& Western Railroad has been 

ferred to the Baltimore & Oh|o,

acted
next

trans-|| F 11 HS 10 TERMS SMI STflflHO OEMcs, Liquors & Cigan * l*°! 1» PERSON Of MR EEIIS IM
v.. —, : Almost every member of the sopho- j

• more class in Hahnemann medical col- I
British Opposition to Philippine lege oa,led ™ Dr Houghton at his |

offiœ, 2901 Cottage drove 
yesterday and

* OBHMB HT USE SHE*Old So dftrs Pardoned.
, Burke, Idaho, Jan. 'lS.-Serfleaitt; 

Crawford, U. s. A., who deliberately 
Iberated seven men under indictment 

for murder from the famous Bull Pen 
prison at Kellogg, Idaho, one night 
|he latter part of 1900 and, escaping 
himself,*- deserted, being afterwards 
captured m Missoula. Montana, has 
been pardoned by President 
veldt.

..». C'"*di*n Minister Killed.
Xanrotim

v racing
n v

a as rpcrjxoti 'Saturday evening «tat- 
mg that Ho» R r number
of the Domlnioe laMnel h** been 
killed this afternoon at Foikatooe. 
Kngland He was thrown from a:" 
horse w hich be had bien tiding Death

Jan 13 —A cableHISHOLM'S SALOON. Second Detachment of Canadian 

Mounted Rifles Sal1.
to breed r»<V

horses and hope for a Derby winner H . ,
A man hopes to have his children do ><rved ln ‘he N. W. M. P,

as well as they can in -the world and for Eight Years,
watches them with anxious pride as) 
they grow up.

amount to something, Every poor, n
mih who has a son hopes to see him UfcLfcAShD AN ENGLISHMAN 
ptfsident some day

Tom Chisholm Fror» Who Assumes Leadership With 
Past Chief’s Consent.

Annexation all a Fake avenue, j 
assured him they 1 

wmild demand his reinstatement in 
the faculty of the Hahnemann school

GOVERNMENT CONSTRUCTION I)r IIouEht<,n sa> s ">»' he win not
: take any action to compel the faculty 
to reinstate him, or

iHardware Co.. dutch offer to mediate He wants them to
WAS IDNitwntanfMHlS 

Mr IV»hellMORE YOUNQ MEN WANTEDIE, SECOND AVE.
"m Shop, Third Av«. and York g.

was a member of parha-
c’tel, repn-whtin* tfmbn «>4 
the house erf tiupmon» 
wealthy lumberman. and
ent socially 
be a skilled |m>I|| ivi»n
-Uotell

Roose- even to pay him
There is some

thing like this in a horseman's heart 
as he watches the colb, he breeds de
velop and I am watching with eager 
ness for a

for his services to theIn Mailer of Resolving Peace In South 
Africa M In Points of Terms 

May hr Accepted.

institution, hut
Of Pacific Cable Favored by House !dat he wil1 be glad to he replaced

the f acuity, sjmply ,^o demonstrate 
that he is not at sw-ords' points with 
any one's theories 

d Another member of the 
Victoria, Jàn 28 —The U. S. rev- Hahneipann was ousted

The nien liberated were 
murder in

He was «accused of 
connection with the Cour 

d'Alene riotis of April 29, I960 
When Sergeant Crawford was re

turned to military headquarters 
Kellogg, Idaho, lie was confined in 
the guard house, confessed his guilt 
was tried by court martial, found 
canity on every charge and

on Is Statem ht of Crocker In Mis Re
tiring Speech To Win the Derby 

His Ambition.

w** promt»Was ofCommittee on Commerce Dulet Disposition 
Uiven no Information of His

White notand had assuming to 
tbe late Mr

was iwogmnwr" a....moat
'«luablr member of It» cabinet, „w- 

jng ta» Ins nrewd business 
es per (ally ihargret hmtseff

« Corliss’ Bill. winner of the bigOOPS 
>EPARTMENT

racf
among mmr " Intentions to Anyone.at .(Iff-iwa, Jan faculty of 

some Frrae
enue cutter Grant, which was assist- !t 18 8aid' a s'«n*Ur manner, !
ing the British government steamers and he r<“Ealned hm chair’because for- j " announced his retirement from the 
in ihpir . , ,, ty 8tu*”te stood by him »nd threat- iormal leadership of Tanttuanv Hall
in their search for the m,using ship „,ed to leave the school unless- he was Saturday afternL ru
Condor, has found floating wreckage taken back aturday afternoon The announce-

The rekistrar of' Hahnemanq cl- ',>W* Wa* madt‘ at thf the

lege, llenry W. Wilson, maintains that1 e,eç-ntiB6- vommitiee, *ti-whieb 
Dr, Dough ton was- dismissed because ! I'1*'' m organization for tbe year 1902 
lie failed to

28.—It is reported 

that the Imperial authorities will call
v

Very Strong UnionNew York, Jan 12 —Richild Crok- sn* He 
with the 

steamship service 
a charge .

mttmate knowledge of 
oualified him He

Another suicide occurredfor 2900 additional volunteers from 
Canada to go to South Africa to as-

ihis morn
ing the second within three d, 'indmx of ,
,mhu ,ha’ "I Sunday morning there hrt 
IS nij.motive other than 

hm Pt-lHtmrr „h„h

« ws.’srr .................

Peoria. Ill . 
Arnold,

Jan 13 -Frank W 
grand secretary treasurer 

tbe Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men, has just completed 
for tbe Iasi

. „ - sentenced
5,81 in brinKmK the »<*« «« torms land m""san' ' ter"/^

,nd id restoring peace j— N term of seventeen years Crawford which
served a. little more than two years 
of bis sentence Up t„ the ctimmis- 
ston of his deed he had been an ex
emplary soldier and had served eigh
teen years in the

The pardon of Crawford ends Cœur 
d Alene; riot history - as fat as pris

oners are concerned, all having been 
released either through the medium of 
the higher courts 0r by the pardoning 
power

wrt'n C and Hril»ath
fiir u httb h)‘ackets genera! de»
shipping matter»

is "unquestionably from the year, which makes Somein style and firnt-clate 
ipect,

in f nglami 
tills h>*i t«-r m f»«

m mnnei
n fie came-to his end

ijip teniarkabie .showings 
tile-order -

— TROOPS SAIL 

Halifax, Jan 28 —The second de- 

tuimenl of the Mounted Rifles sailed 

for South. Africa today.

DUTCH WILL ASSIST.

London, Jan. 28.—A communication 

Im teen received by the war depart

ment from the Dutch government voi- 

jBktting its services to help restore 
pêne in South Africa It is inferred 

from the communication that the 

Boer delegates now in Europe 

filling to accept the cardinal points 

ol tte peace terms proposed by the 
British.

withCondor
.1 noTH'iiniiHisKioned of

ficer of the NWM.P , ,» the name of 
; him whose I,ft

According to the figures the firemen 
are the strongest-, 
the number of

BRITAIN DENIES IT 

London, Jan
use proper language to : «as agreed upon 

28.—The Associated **r Howard Chisler, professor of Si,r—xhosen Mr 
Dr Hought, ,s an English- Vha.rman 

man Jte came to America eleven T,
years ago He has no degree, but has i ”’a pos*t'ioB, b>' lon8 usage, carries 
passed-such satisfactory examinations i w',h •* leadership of the

1-ewis "Nixon 
CrokepS successor as 

of the finance committee

Pawnger* Arrive.was m proportion to|rd , . W*s » »»«"
„ men employed, the ^IckL ' "''n

l ruled States and Canada, of any of night ,nd 
the railroad organ Dations The fire

men have a total membership of 40,- 
as against fewer than 50,000 Im 

oothotive firemen jn the United States 
And Canada

Reduced to $225.00 The lull Mage alined shortly 
fore 1 o i t.« t, ihn

army. Sergeantghry he-Press is authorized to say, that the 

British foreign office reports that it 

never heard of the note reported in 
the despatch from Vienna protesting that he has

» as on guard duty last
would have hern relieved at 

reveille at IS o’clock this 
5 311 he left the guard 
his final rounds

morning with jj
sacks „f mail four of them 
the lower

being for 
Tbe paw- 
#nd Mrs 

Mr and Mr* J»mr« 
Betty. Frank Cnn- 

Drvdre The 
ruade au mi lew md

morning At country 
list Ilf

Harry Waifm»
Mark. FVanir

organ i-tuffs, $4.50 720 room to make 
of the quarters, hav-not only a 1 idense to : nation.

against the annexation by the United practice, lint has had an invitation to i
join the faculty of the University of i 
Illinois medical school He entered I 

WANTS DAMAGES Hahnemann college at the request ()f|commlltee, Gen Hoesan, president ol
Victoria, Jan 28 —,1. J Palmer, a fl,e faculty j1he general committee, said that the

j step was taken at 

| Croker himself

In announcing the name of Mr Nix

on for the chairmanship of the t
mg already gotten 
the night

up his report of 
which he signed readv for 

turning in upon being relieved 
minutes- alter hr left the guattf 

fewer the cook of the

Stages of the Philippine islands rad M Wrath t and Wm 
stag* yrsteeda

This is a doubling of the member
ship since 1894, whe-n the order 
to Peoria, at which time it had 
than 21,0(XJ members

nance

BIO STRIKE Ten
upon the arrival m (to rtiy tte paw.

were so wear evhatiaied they
in at

division mess heard a 
'he rear of the sergeant*" 

mess and u|>on stepping out 
path leading to ttejatittie 
body of tlie dc,ea*»-d lying on the 
hard-packed 
the revolver

rngris 
turned 
word that 
all tydav

are THREATENED .. , The gam for
tte last year was 3,119 and the in
surance in forcc^,

the desire of Mrx Texada minerybody shot inowner, has sued the ua*e, wretal leaving 
they would trot be

steamer Rosalie for $5000 damages | N LABOR

for his detention in quarantine

PACIFIC CABLE 
Washington, Jan 

committee on commerce

Mr. Croker however, 
did not express himself until all the

CIRCLES bUSmeSS ^tore tte meeting had teen

| transacted, when 

-------------- j dressed the chair
President Samuel (], mpers lias uncl 

Something to Say.
. „ j ^h‘ spoke, in his habitual quieC mah-

cific cable and has ordered a favor- New York, Jan 13.-The Central i ner, but such a
able report on the lull of Représenta- I-(-dera,<‘d Union of this city has

ceived

upon ite 
?aw tte

$55,628,500 in at

On Railroads in all Parts orjthe 

- Country. SULLIVAN’S
COMPANY

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

in one band being 
'till smoking his othet i 
small lantern which he 

The .fillers 
and

he rose and ad- 

There was a dts- 
rustle of expectancy in the 

efowded room as he did so

Losses by Fire 28—The House 
has decided 

m favor of government construction, 

operation and maintenance of the Pa-

Chicago, Jan. grasping a 
earned

Will Brect Wharves and Docks at 1,111,1,1 vole dead
St Mlch.,1 " 18 P*”*»»»»*, that death
St. Michael. instantaneous

13 —Railroads in | 
every part of the country are threat
ened with serious trouble 
suit of the

St Paul, Minn.,
Dwson block was burned today ; loss 

fuUjr $2110,000.
B»y City, Mich , Jan. 28. — The 

Crump Manufacturing Company 

today injured by fire to the extent of 

$100,000.

Jan. 28 — The
quick h

investRaw Furs / as the re
announcement of the in

tention of the machinists employed in 
their shops to strike this spring.

Preparations for the strike 
under
unless the

Willin lait Oive Sacred Concert Sunday 
Evening at Auditorium.

Kretmuthi

stillness prevailed 
rfM that every word he uttered was clear-~ ÏXZS r. r r.rv z

American Federation ol 1 arbor, upon , and forth across the room m , 
proposition to secure a referen- not entirely familiar to those 

dum vote upon the work of the Na ; have often teard him 
tional Civic Federation In part the! 
letter stays

“The action of the Central Federal- !
•»• «M». ays Proposes lo Disclose the Secret SSi”™, .Uw £ ■» W*it sssrtrss-t •< u*. ». z:zurered before the memb^fd local Chicago. Jan 12 -Living Rimais affiliated um,*sto ^îte^vo^gT

dXte°the ’ ,n Mi,W‘“kee- lle ,r°ni l "8 a"d "fe from sub- me to be ent,re,y one which , an te behev^ lLl te * "" **"' '

a d \hi men were demanding a stances is the hope of Dr A. D. conducive to a fair ;udgmemi of the 
nine- our da> and the adoption of a Houghton, who was deposed jfrom the members of the unions affiliated with 
union wage st ale which W^uld vary j faculty of Hahnemann Medical col- l^c Central Labor Union 
Wl 1 e various districts in the lege He says he was deposed he- “The t>nly resolution liefore them is 
omm r> In an^-her month the de- cause of his advanced ideas The reg- °ne of tondemnation, and 
mtin s of tlu machinists are to be istrar of the college gives another not be defeated it- w'oukl
submitted to the railroads and unless f reason, 
agreed to A 
May 1

WB*
Hr had taken hm re- 

* 46-<ahhre piam^j the 
He again-sf the roof of hi* 
pulled the Uiggpr the ball

Volverwas t-ive Corliss of Michigan Port Townsend,
advices

mphooy
Will g4VP AH4.LHef of

Jan 8 —Private 
received liere today from 

Washington stoics that Ite war de
partment has granted

< Uctewte»
B* delightful

paswng »t tte» Auditor Nu» Sunday
a permit and ,tirm,|th hl!' ^“8 and out through the *>Tr*,,,’1î B#1t * program ,.< ap*,.,!

franchise to the Dawson & Whitehorse t<>1! ol hiS h,‘»d , exœllenre «<» being under pr«p«4*-
Nangation Company to eyect 1 aptatn starnev commanding *'H’ ' t moeg the new few tore® to to
wharves, warehouse* and store build- dws,u»- •* toUlly at a tin* lot » fef8- ha ,ir B,*‘ Haw will te ttm S

Michaels, in Alaska a*Tlbr the au»,de unie* "rdr‘ W*1'" l*h*»rtette,

it should to despondency During ite 1 1H “
night Jack «on appeared 
ent frame «>/

are well
way at the present time, and 

companies agree to the 
upon by the mem

bers of the union the prospect is that 
the repair shops will be tied

mouth and
wav
who

' heCHICAGOterms determined

1 Quack's Error speak
In beginning, he said that the ap

pointment of Mr Nixon to tte chair
manship of the finance committee had

DOCTORup.
Berlm- 0nt . Jan. 28 —Anthrax in 

its worst foirn hast been found on a 

lim Ufa, here. An incompetent vet-

Announcement of the intention of 
the machinists employed by tte trans- mgs at St •••neieUng rrf

_ . ,Wblton, Harry
. uiBbuU. t orp,,«wi Cqbb *«d William

1 lïhM s

thereby causing a break 
lunation

that in Uie corn- 
somelisting there for 

vSt Michael island
»n im differ

/ Ml** to»»true ! oraeyears mutd than iimnl and‘ 'WH-i-H-H-I-H-i-H-H-H- willis a mili
tary reserve, and no one is allowed to lîf8VF. IMJ '«tiniatmn ol any kind what 
do business there without pmmnwon.el,r -b*U.tej^» con iMngU ting 
ot the war department except those a 1 The night luderly visited
already on tte ground 

The Dawson

to tea ni m tw<
x,„* x,*te "in*

! ballad" (ro„, tte 
• 1ère

l 1 I".Per » I.nna 
Asthote. Uw lebtot
gif'ed pee „i Vn»-

ami tloblw

IChe Caduc 
.Assay OfficeCo. will restore confi- 

denre in tte organizatrofv and bring 
back to its support the army of Item 
ocrats that it lost at the last eiee- 

i hope that you will give him 
the same confidence that 1 have en
joyed

the guard room *t ) o'clock at
& Whttehorse Com- wbKl> everything appeared in to B dlN*!U **< tte

pany, not, having any plate to land nr’*11 JacAspn waa. Mvy qirtet, ! ’ S<*,a***4 *l,i "W iisdw^Miglit,
transfer freight at St. Michael was <*M had no intimate wl,h '»«*»<*** new J ttf
com relied to handle, freight in tte toy ,rM’nd>‘ He had ten with the Da», r, eerie». r«, to g,yeir
and the last largo of that company *°“ hmret ,0dr during tte pi,, ** mec' tied Ru*»,* ' Willy,
was reoemd so late that it had to be ,wo wwks »"d b*d »*# tet rere bw | A,"J * iw'»H "tetito Iron,
stored in barge* and most* of it wlU *9«amtam* other Uter, th„w w, ",wt * teautiUi .g*,, rvtr*>m.**
become a Im* during the wrnter "wa mesa : " 1 "X"1*»! *J|t »J*> a p.**,>- wrfe,

. List. « famous Hungarian Rapteedy 
N« 3 I '»« ciKsert piwstee y» te 
on* ol the tet of tte «,***

ill

even should

prepared to Assay all*» 
kiods of Rock. Wo have ! ! 
the fittest et}uipjyod assaying ’ ■ 
plant in the \ ukon Territory • • 
end guarantee all work. J 
Our Quartz Mill will

I am continuallymean
that tte purpose of the conference has

strike will follow on j Dr Houghton yesterday refused to^not bcen condemned, which

It would

y receiving
letters from 
jpin this 
know how to

young men anxious to 
organization who do rMtis at least 

seem! discuss the tilt with the school, but a negative result 
| talked willingly oi his work" in at- tdla*1 d tlie matter was referred to the

unions for vote and

es. i^iü aiai I hope, t-hat 
means will he found to tting more 
young men rn

to-rgrant .IgcWui ha* been 
bet of Ite N tt M f> 
was

Bobbie Burns' Dance. | tempting to produce life.
A Bobbie Burns dance and générai | “I started in this work by studying ; eotidemnatioh is submitted 

celebration was given by Joe Graham ! the formation of crystals I found un'<>ns. that another resolution, xmie- 
at his popular road house on 1 above ! that by retarding the cty stalli/atum ,bm8 °n this order, should atixrm- 
upper on Dominion. Everybody for of a solution I could form almost !>an' dt 
miles around was there and the event anything I succeeded jn this 
was one which will long be 
be red

* mee» .ch; a resolution of kJn* of Ixibky Dead

Washington. Jan
The people who left sum* i H»4 and j 

Kaiisfetred here from Regma j 
He »** went to Stew

to the "ns for reasons ot- their owe 12—Col Edwin
H Ayer* who had been known m Apnl 1 ’**>
Washington many years as tte "King *n A“*u,i> I 1»«1 
of the Lobby, i* dead from heart ’b*•’»r of that n-taiiunrnt 
d iNraap

tan never
I Ixiildsoon *•

» operation and we will • i 
®»ke it possibie to devel.p " 
the values of any free mill- • • 
% ledge. Cali and talk 

i over with

an organization up against
yotirs, upon i»trooagc received from 

,, the Republican party
way in *** retvht confer- your duty to stiengtten vourselves

forming a shell of microscopic size, ence held '*t*e*n representatives of "You know this organization or 
Then 1 thought 1 might lie able to "rKaniz<’d ‘ab°t and emplo,es and the erallv polls tte largest vote wten it i “"nty 
plate lite m this shell. employee have recognized the justice | has no patronage 1 ho. tunes ,,

Broke Mis Leg. “Along m"~W gttly p¥t ol Itet '‘^‘'aim ti. be ««- ! organization thirty-five (eats "and W.>h,n,ti*i about' toentv ,«"**"
Mike Spies, employed on 3! below «‘itm)' Cuvier thought he had de- and «interred with relative to during that period it has polled , and devote hmtwdi m rte

lower discovery on Dominion, had the monstiated that life was spuntau- , "age*, Ihour, ami otter conditions larger vote proportirmalelv ,fi ,4.1'fluini tefore iu^ " fa/lr hie , ite than ik.t u.
misfortune to fall from a self-dumping» eons, but later Tyndall exploded this uoder whlch '»bor shall he performed, when ,t had no tetion.re s ««rererful ’ WM m» X1Ï * *“ M
arrangement 4 few days ago and tdea and said that from nothing are and <^« pur pore ..red never ftoMte^Tte* 't,1'"* <te,k ^ l a '
break one of bis legs He was «hm, could to produred Now 1 am ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z £ -.h«S? tetyT p^STTf

htought-to S, Mary s hosp.tai Z™ M fi «« ' te ?<"* ‘ ^ ^ *£.±1 ^

REOPENED to produce life from dead material ^ *- «« » conduct th,s or-UwrfiH, „<,» *wd wT"^ ^ Pare,.-, .ere if "/teaiib'fmZ

j 1 a^,net lha«i d 'he esrentiai tte.r gamtetton honest], and compl, »,th the sTO« „ u» ltnJ ^ .«mu*.,.re. and *te.« .U rL. * are
- components of protoplasm were work- „ . ,be ‘«ws^vou cannot be hear at any Wltd who was tte,teti*lauve m,
.ed upon by son» force tte, would ,en. ” ** ‘B ^ ^ T^ mote wire .. Bc>a. .4 Uetetog..

Date... Lateli II;» a. - te MO p. ». form * cell contavbum life In this 1 rid.tr n.«u lt*,(>*BlUue '* tn conclusion I want (o ask vou 'w-kp-artel* m tte apptopoation* H”Mm> -’*» U-"WWuuw $ Un ans II toi too.»
OPEN au. NiaHT*" 6:00 1,1 h*'e prot<,<1 ro»*U to h* correct, but , and th^î rte"Z ' m '»te»ued | aetm to have tte same confident in committee route ot ite hX» s,ntu *1 ,M «** '•< HoM-s " !««.»«* Ja. re-.e,,,, , l4, ,
OPE* AU. MONT- , have not been able to make there ^ 16 M' '*•« >'«* h„, had „»!'«“• -<* «*■» men Z SSL *’ ,'1“ «'-'■*

N**t J. P. IfcUnnaa". lvlls reproducing, «te* I do that, and is tterpfore dcrerx / * Pr06rela 1 60 doubt ,4 vow aacow "' *w«h*c-ow of ttern hem* «tinker, l,,w*roe “ fc“ brmor Mtey prow H * .aeuew, #4
---------------------------------  -uutlwitl, • will ......... soHed the d«--v,„g of en. our-. Mf Mvon. toe rew ,w „ down wto bw, Create “•» teÜtote» «te ------------- mm «te» r ,
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amusements-fhe Klondike Nugget and a11 turn to t,he °»
««m... «...4. Mr Macaulay and the'Gitiken’s Tick-

(OIWBO*'» PIOHUH #-»««)
'•SUED DAILY Alt»' SE*I-Wf CHLY.

UiaUWE U ALLEN.:..............Publi.hei

will give out an energy equal to that_________________
ol 506,006 men The generating sta- . ÉÉÉAAAéélUtMMtH»

on in <~A ^ ♦ = f H E A U D ITO R I U
must all put up their hands ; If they commerce on the river and the diffi- 
knew the reply the right hand was to cutties and dangers- incident to navi- 
be displayed, but if not-, then the left gation at this time '' The city is mat- 
one Naturally 1 took care to only ing extensive improvements, widening 
ask those whose right hands «-ere dis- I the channel, erecting the most modern 

Visiting ’ Played, hence thé marvellous result." bridges, etc,, costing in the aggregate 
An assistant master in a large about $11,000,006. All of this ben- 

Board school had achieved jwiif real-lelited the general navigation interests 
ly excellent results, and congratulât-land it was desired that thé Govern
ing the head master en the possession ment supplement the work by ptevid-

___________________________  ___________ LorsMch A tAtentedcoiilrere, 1 suggest- ing tdming -basins. ta. cost - about
Pupils and Pcdagouges WorkTogethpr ed that ,*,veraj the boy» should be $500,006.

25. prise and mtegrity has made himself Hatton  ̂ ^ al\on^ Prometed £ * .highet claSS’.

utation. instead of, as in the ordinary course
notice^ thé *!ead ° a successful business : j0l events, waiting until " the termina-

Wben a, Hngtiw oiter. lu advents- house. He powewlter in every partie- _. . ,____ tion ol the school year
injr space at a nominal figure. It is a . .1 The drastic changes which the LdH ,ÏÏLtL admission o, "no circulation. >llar the >*™llar wallflcation. which 1 r»tion Department has made dur.ng A m(»ths afterwards. on..y,s,t- 

*BE KLONIHKIS NUGOBT asks a good : will be required of Dawson’s first i the last few years in its methods of mg ,he *"» school, ha-vl"S a some- 
flgure for Its rdki and in Justification • „„ ... , , , . . i .. ,,, , what keen memory for faces 1 notic-
7* , ; W 1 mayor In the work of organizing the determining whether the youth of the , , , , , ,
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a vuc- = . . ... ed that My suggestion had not been jonly a government survey to develop
paid circulation flve tluiee that of any various departments of the public ser- j*a lon la "eeomg proper in.< r i acted upon, the bright boys of whom the feasibility and advantages of the
MdertheP1NorthPï'ol‘e,e MtW9m vice a vast amount of detail will be * ettetZv "to remjk of one * had sp,>krn •**"«. stiH ,n «h?. **H» PM^ this survey to cost $200. On*

involved, for the successful handling Majest^ Inspectors of cla8S- 4 Mr Baker d,d not go.into the gener-
And Small sent to the ;0-,-whlth Mr Macaulay is in every Schools Until recently every child in
Creeks by oiir carriers on the following way well adapted. His knowledge of th<* sciîools und6r OovermTMStttr inspcc-
days i Kvery Tuesday and Frldaÿ 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion,

el
gest m the world
parity will lie 70,000 horse-power, and ^ 
its maximüA 100.000 Several hun- ♦ 
deed men will Soon be at work on it5 J
construction.

This station, the Westinghouse firm 
explained to a Morning Leader repre- «ed-
sentative on Saturday , will not only j JVmJ„orilim sihct c^, 'j— 

run the district, but also Mr. Tetkes 
other electric railways—the Brampton ♦ 
and Piccadilly, • the Great Northern

I ft
NO PBJECT10NS.

No substantial objections have as How They Hoodwink 
yet In sen Irom any source to the 

candidacy of Mr. Macaulay, and

W W,. BITTNER, MANAGE*
* SUBSCRIPTION HATES 

Dally. : Same ,
(x,aside**

«rite ol l 
OEM* £V

I

iw muSchool Insp ctore. ♦ Ralph EYearly, In ad va no* ............ .
Per mouth. by «.-arrler In rily ih advance 3.U0 
Single copie»

«0.00 i DiPiomcras a Cummings36 ♦Yearly., .. adS^l............ ;.$a* oo !,natter °.f fact none Can ** madr Mr !

SSLS5ÜÎL-";.....  ■:Macaulay is an .old timer in Dawson I

Per month, by carrier In city in
advance ............... ... .

Single copies ......... ...............

ADMISSION

sac - »i.oo - si ?o 
$2.00
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Curtain Kl»e« Promptly at ij............. 2 OO VV. H. Baker, chainnan ol the com
mittee representing the canal trus
tees, stated the general purpose of the add Strand, and the tharmg ( toss
project of- extending that waterway and Hampstead 1 he Vt’stinehouse ##A*e••••••
to the Mississippi and thence giving ccmtract is “worth a million sterling. • * a." '
a deep water channel to St Louis, and will give work to between two » I** E 8 Ê Cjrafld i
For the present the committee asked and three thousand people • 1 |H| Tnn/lsv i-^,- ' j

It ought to bemadded that if. a» i> i F UU 1 'OHUay, J

rumored, the District and Metropvh- #
Un railwAO^ decide to work together.. * -- ___ _ — - -v ■■«,■, , n.
the Chelaea generating station may e m m S Ofl Ctîir ArtUfrl
very well assume far more formidable •' E 'J tk II B B £\3 JLC11 rll Lijyl

VILLANIOUS I ^

CARRIACATURES '•••• ................

I

:

the

m
Si
.

; On inquiring the reason of this 1 at merits of the project, saying that 
was informed that my advice had fthe arguments were the same as those 
been followed, but that the lads had so fully presented last year 
proved such utter failures under a Chairmah Burton and Mr Reeves of 
fresh teacher that they had been rele- Illinois stated in this connection that 

m gated to their former class Uhe members of the commismtm pér
it afterwards transpired that thejsonally examined the project last*,

summer and were familiar with its

dimensions

t" the requirements or the city, and his'tt"" was examined yearly: and upon
the results of this examination the 

Now this
|i experience as a man of affairs, qual

ify him to give Dawson an efficient
Gold Hub. annual grants were paid 

individual test is abolished, the'
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29) 1902. administration and at the same time spectofs gauging the efficiency ot the . t.

eXek,Se d"e rPKard f0r eCOn°my 7rk hV r™"*. °f S;;rpr,';fp 77,nd ^ver Lpik m s!uP,d'«v urn* ^. features

$50 Reward. ^ bUS,ne" TCrr^X ,DrêJts has aVK, dls„p new class, so that they might '
We will pay a reward of $50 (or in- ”lch lis Mr Macaulay at the head ol ,(, md now receive an

LnT^vic^oV™, anl LVIt^hng Wi" '* SaVed Ulou'8- TnuaHixed gran, based ,m the nom-to^ bring Mm renown-Kx

copies of the Daily or. Semi-Weekly |ands of dollars. wfiteb under the con- ; her of scholars in average attend- 
Nugget from business houses or prl- j trol of a professianat politician would lance 
vate residences, where same have been h scattered in the left by our carriers. 1 be a , rPd to ,he four wln<ls-

5v
w 'v Published In German Papers 

Arouse British Wrath.

At a làter day the committee will 
remain under his tuition and so con- pass upon the two items proposed:

♦♦ Pacific packing
London. Jan 13 —A remarkable ar- J 1/ v

Nork, Jan 13—It has just be- appears in today’?» Times binder ^ g 1VT ^ à %

No, w important. excellen x r“Sland INavigatieii vo.
accruing from the new regime of that PPOGRA/T ^’ire & Life Insurance Company of ter of the anti-British cartoon* which ♦

; The responsibility for the compli- it 'removes' the temptation To tinsmip- * • York anef ol thei Lion Fire Insurance haVF ap[xyred in the Gertturfr papers {
^ jeated nature of the present situation'' «tous teachers to secure good restilts: Company,, Ltd , of London, have j which, the Times sa«Y "In coarse- *

„ w» Render., Ih, Miller T««- ■ ^ • T

Auditorium T^eetre- _ .emained f .t mu ,, are °‘ 0BdouM,d m,m,ty’' 7 monial Benefit. absorb the Lion .January 1, and V The wlsdom/ol tfib-publication of ♦
New Kavoy-Burlesque and Vaude-, a 9 remained out of the field after ( st ^ v„w o( gome- 50,000 , E Hooker, general manager and sec : ^ article. at this juncture o. mrt *

: his failure to secure the nomination there are bound .to .be some few black I The testimonial benefit tendered Mr. : ^ ” ion wi„ Wom, Lon. *' '“'S W

from the Kid committee, there would sheep who would not disdain to stoop ar!? ^rs hriHSt don ftw the Yorkshire, says T^Pstar sava
have been no serious difficulty in the 't<0 an>' deV,ce- ^OWf‘ver base' m /.order ' 1?.^ JzitthmJss '^nf 'the /anse md ex-' Journal <)f Commerce dispatch from '-‘The Times today of ail da vs be- ♦ 

u-flv nf artminidor n o * . . . to further their own mteiysU > . ' . London. There had been nm>ors/rKine series of articles on the o3en- ^way of administering a straight tli, rnain motiVe for <rick- ««*■ of the program warranted slhm tho rees,lraB(<. of -th, lWs s "e Zman ïn^Tur” Ac v ♦ OFFICES
knock-out btow to that organ,ration „y „ mil<)Ved, there are some few ” he absence ot programs Mr, ^^ port,olio tjlat pomg.dÉmal-: "^spapeT L hrng t^ aware of ♦ Urr*LC:>

If Mr Macdonald remains in Uw-field members of the profession who. not aj* s1agë"'"''t were Ramebion «might be pending and there’ lk,w caricatures, but the responsible » ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ ♦♦ »H. ♦♦♦♦ H99 99»»
he will merely be made a sacrifice to being ajile. either through indolence J** 1 ■ . ' ■ '_ \ intimations now turn , mit to , have jl)Urnai* hgve , pet advertised

or lack of skill, to secure the desired ^ , x J" ‘ lieen well founded The Yorkshire has
standard by legitimate methods, seek ed Jbe Orchestra being under the <«,-|

.............. ....  . „ __ ;__ l rection of Professor Wolcott ami con- ™To speak of the dead with ••• 1'»»’- ’ h'de ibw, -MeWocaes-byOteiasiagJ ’ --------: ...a.- .?17-. a'ld a0 anni|al
dust in the eyes of the inspectors, not I ; B | "X . ,. .' ... ’ "^W, '17

under the present system j L™est Miller, clarionet. S.dney Stew- 
art, flute; Charles Rannie and Bert

tl
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AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VAl.BEZ, HOMER. rent pbax 
<*• saw
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llw »'
sr** mdm
• Ml *Pf 
l*#e. I* 
fere, tw 
k«n»HI 

n: »Utute at 
•Gl Road

r w irom u
•atodwioi

1 iville
■wssus;r FOR A LI- POINTS

lit Wes tern Al»*lte Steamer Newport IfM 
t If «1 olfat*THE SITUATION EXPLAINED

♦An important admission is made u> 
t<he Sun this morning in connectiim 
with the candidacy ol Cbas Macdon

ald, to which special reference is 

drawn The statement has been nuido 

in the Nugget on several occasions 

that Mr Macdonald was an unsuc- 
e cesslul aspirant for the mayoralty*

F SRAÎT1.R
Cor. Hr st Awe. end > rel#t tt«y.

SAN IRAVCIN 
Ne. .tv

fr
:

vhe>f‘
his own ambitions insult» simply Iwcause no g<M>d could 

Ï*1 done by getting the British «u*d 
income of (ierni^n peoples by the ears The

Times ought to hesitate before B de- $5 
litierately flogs the passion of the Sj 
people Arc out pntjlfcteUi dead ’ 
Cannot they see the abyss toward 3 
which they are hounding this long- I

No matter 6» wEat 

jHMtit you may tw 

timul. v*mr tii krtidh 

h*d

Burlington 
Route

M* . ><harshness as possible is a principle
lhat 1 think
of inspection a teacher can for long 

This statement has been ; as among civilized people. It appears pjdP |11S defects, fbr weaknesses are

C-" ■*>>»* tonomination at the bands of ffie Kid 
bommittee.

J recognized among barbarians as well
pl»«wd a of 
Ml H Wtoit 
kappreto ,j 

■ «d w* wi 
lee, »«• T< 
get be well 

to fed

Zabxt. cornets; Martin 1 lopk,. ti mn-
denied by supporters of Mr Macdon that the recently imported Sun odi certain lo lie ultimately diacbvered. j t'‘ Wilkéraon 1

aid and that gentleman himselft* on t.orialist belongs to neither of these ,"1 hp ,hp English lan-'’,a”"wa ^ openl,

record as saying that he would not j two classes. Kuaet' dema,,d ,haf ^U'ng shall re-
____________ —_____ ceive its due share of attention, and

,, T.. «... . , . , in no subject is neglect so soon clis-
If the Kids continue to lose ground-' , , . . .. 4

covered as in this; hence it is that 
as they have done during the last few lhp trickater <eneral|y attempts his,

days the News .jyill be switching to i wiles in the dictation exercise. The 
the Citizens' ticket, just as sure as^ words “were" and “where" have ever 
fate. Something rAusL.be done to | been stumbling bleaks to youthful 
prevent it. x scholars

tinguish between fhe pronoun “their 
and the adverb “there" can only lie

TELLS STORYmm::
I suffering nation

The Times article, which is twef 
' <olujims longs, says

“These papers are not gutter sheets

OF FAILURE Via the Burling!
I a:turo appeared Harry Scd!<• ‘ in

nionetegtie. Mise Leotto Llowàrd in ' .
songs, Freddi' Breen sali g his latest Relics of Boom Days in Puget 
par ad)’ "In 1906,’’ and Robert For- Sound country. j hut arc sold everywhere, at the sl«- ^
rest favored vmlh a ballad Miss Car- X ... lM’f*s ol <*e WB et Dot «data -
rie Winchell rendered a couple of her 1,be sale 7"n P a" ", . 'tat“,n wher" ,Jle Emperor is ton- ■
choicest selections and Mr A ,, ' •>,M* tracts of land thvKm^ Vounty U,■ . sUntly U-arelmg He m finally |
Freimuth was heard in two Vlulln ;'axes past due will telT of mapy fail- „bl,ged lo personally order their re- 
solos, tlS, first being Rofi's well- “reS to acquire riches ^ platting m<)Va,
, .. . . . . town sites and additions to tf»yns »l-
rcnown cavatina and the second the ,
intermezzo from “Uavellena ", Miss rea v esta ,s 

Kate Rockwell

PUGET ^t$UND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,!iunder any oircumstances accent a 

nomination from any one party
In the Macdonald organ this morn

ing appeared the following ingenuous 
statement which substantiates in 

every particular the position taken by 
the Nugget. Speaking of the "Kids'' 

convention which nominated Dr. 
Thompson, the Sun says :

“It is easy to see why Mr. Charles 
Macdonald refused to allow his

SEATTLE,
pototio#

r
flint f*md|
dégradai «

The lb
!

whilst the ability to dis-. ofNever arc the*** papers an- ih* Slviri 1 .it,ï a(v tn Uw 
and bapl'ihi 
tw» to the 

i uetinmq 
PMtwl# and 
Into*» item 
eu* il» H 
efeeiinale i 
lw*my bid 
to i mou» : 
mirer*: <q 
■the ■ 
to U» kMt
■«•«to* j
•» *ert *
pweuig d

; onymous.
Mockey. t<)“One of the most infamous of aU, 

Of the 10,000 tracts to lx- sold 'KtentitM 'The Beer War,’ bears on the 
least 90 per cent, of them arc lots in ^ytje NorthwesternUnless something unforseen turn s'x^ni part ed by skilful effort

fjjie day I was .watching a young sang a coon song,
up, the long" anticipated and much 
postponed hockey match between the assis-taiit master giving out a,piece of 
Civil Service and Polar teams will 'dictation;xgnd when any of these fat- 
take place this evening on the N. C al words occurred I noticed that the 
rink. Much difficulty has been experi- children looked enquiringly at their 

referee, but instructor. Being Cqgpicious that lie

e pages the names of persons dis- H 
tingtuÿhed in the literary and afitis- B 

throughout the county, each one of : tic wort* of Germany 
which expected during the boom days ] iy technics! standpoint the 

of 1888 t$t_JR#I to become the me- lU1 art pmduhtqon, but it is difficult 
tropolis of-the Sound country

Chicago 
And All 
Easteri Pom

giving way to E. P. Lopez in tormH 
solosI; additions to many small towns |

His selections were a new 
Song by Trotere, “Asthore, and "La, 
Paloma. ’ Miss Cecil Marion render-; 
od “Answer" very acceptably, the i 
popular Ray Southard favored the 
audience twice, and the really excel
lent program was brought to a close j 
by “The Holy City,” sung by Miss 

-Helen Jewell. At the conclusion Mr

name
to go before their convention What 
chance would lie have had in the fact 

of that delegation ? He and 

her more knew what was coming. They 

had received intimation of it before 

Mr. Macdonald could not be relied up

on to do the bidding of the executive 

or a small clique of them, and he had 

to go. That is why they turned down 

several honorable men since placed on

From a purr- 
paper I-- Lineenœd in agreeing upon 

it has finally been decided to select was giving them some secret hint, 1 
one. of three names—Dr Norquay, : went to the back of the class so that 
Win ^jingsti^^ipd Wm.^Henderson— I could watch his- movements; and 
the names to be written on slips pi n» not long in discovering that" 
paper and drawn from a hat, the first When the word “were" was read out- 
one so drawn to he accepted as final the artful dodger held the book so 
The match will doubtless be the best : that his fingers were visible, but when 
hookey game of the season as both the word “where" bad to be written, 
teams arc in fine condition and the his thumb was also in evidence. Sim- 
plav will be fast from the first, blow- ilarly, the correct spelling of Ng^f” 

off of the whistle The Civil Service and “is" wajT-signalled 
team last, year won the championship guish between “their" and “there," 
cup and this year has practically the when the former word occurred lie 
same players The Polar» is a new veiy deliberately closed one eye to 
team, but embraces many old players signify that the word contained the 
who-so far this season have not been letter "i "

; to lied words to convey a notion ol 
Des j the filth which iM. cultured artisio and

; a nuiD- a
Such towns as Kirkland.

.
Moines, Brighton Beach, East Seat- writers venture to lax 

’tie, Richmond Beach, Kent, Auburn i tarred German readers 
and even Boise Creek and Sunnydale j diers are represented as robbVh^ the 
taught the fever and platted addi- dead, Mr Chamberlain'» state cdaçh 
tions and aere tracts

? re
bnt

it# eul- 
tudi sol- All thfityigli trill no from tliv Nurtli l’ftvifii t nenl mt 

mvt with thin lintvin the I’nitm l>t‘|X9t ...J 

at St. 1‘iml.
Cummings in a few words exprt^sed 
the gratitude of the beneficiaries for $ 
the assis tance rendered them. A nuro- j 
lier of the Eagles, of which order Mr 
Millet is a member, attende.! the iby plaC,n* boom Vllufs ,,n ,he,r clt'! ,hr n,-w,< «< * s-iPreside,

ies in embryo/ followed by the tax “But the crowning pwte is ,t car- 
gatherer with/a bill almost in excess !oon entitled 'Hero Worship 

I of the value />f

a cart laden wit^LLater, how- is depicted ax 
ever, when the assessor came around j skeletons and King Edward ts shownIF;

h*and surprised them in their prospetity dead drunk in his bedroom, receiving Tryvt-lent from the North are invited to mhw 

--------- with
it iithe ticket ol the People’s party. They 

were slain in cold blood. They Hâu 

Do mote ehanoe of a nomination than 
they had of reading the North Pole 

They were used when it suited the 

purposes ol a few 

aside."

mt., cert in a body 1 H bwliei Ci 
tKoriG to 
to* to «tin 
lantone ptii 
M* vKo hi 
V* towel 
JWf MW», 

«•Ih 
Mbit keow 
«W Ti» 
*ej failutwe

“Re ' Ui

To distin- Thr

F. W. Parker, (ien’i Agent, Seattle,the lot, their'hopes of i Princess of Wales, with Rupee Vk>Pollce Stiff Mystified.
Washington, D. C, J dk- 12— Mrs igvM™* rich/by selling lote vanished j toria, the Prmce to Wales and the 

Ada Gilbert Dennis, the fatottynahie w,th ,hF departure of the tax collect-, .yang prime* at hetxside, i, dw...-
or and his unpaid bill

1
aUug a vouthful soldier Ttw it*«encL

In their distress the disappointed i nndemeeUi reads texUiallv 'An Eng- 
specu la tors/ appealed to fhe !;eeisja- ; hsb Princess decw at mg t4>e nunurn 
ture, and from tune to timç that j soldier m Uie Britisii army with the 
body fîak? tried to lighten their bur- Victoria cross, because. alUn»ugjh ooit 
dens by Permittng the unferest and 13, lie has already mitiaiced etghV'

modiste who was murdeete
ed on the night of the 8th of Decern* 
her, was able for the first time today 
to make a statement

and thrownill! Game will ;be called at 8 , \o, L did not accuse him of vheat-
ing, lint ihe yearly school report con
tained a note to the effect that the 
subject of spelling needed very great 

A lady entered a draper's shop in attention in a certain class, and seb- 
a thriving northern town recently and sequent ob-ervatmn showed that the 
casually inquired the price of some hint had .-en taken
blankets which were neatly folded on A class in a rural school, the menl-
Ihe opposite shelve».' The shopman hers ol which were supposed to have 
look down one after another, until been studying the geography of Eu- 
the counler was Strewn over with a rope, gave a most discouraging dis- 

ila of - saiotito4.ftla<ik«tb ,o(rVas»us plav ol us Uu.wledge, only about 
coidttt pttoea, AffSt tdSsta^ MÉW! hblf-a-do/en children giving mtelli-
a number of times fhe s16(ïp#tâ$~8àid Kent replies to my queries 

“Well, ma’am, 1 hope tome of them 
will meet your requirements ?”

“Well, you see," saidi the lady, fees-I questions, u> which request I wiiling- 
itatiîlgly , “that is. not today The ly acceded Immediately he cons
fact is. I’m just waiting for a menevd a marvellous change came
friend." , over the Maes, for as each question

“Well, ma’am,’’ said the shopman, was propounded a forest of hands was 
wearilyi as he viewed the chaos, ,lif simultaneously outstretched Nor 
you still have the idea that your were the questions easy ones, ot even 
friend is amongst these blankets I'll such as could have been spevxaiiy pre

pared, lor several times 1 interrupted 
the master and gave him instructions 
as to what to ask, but with the same 
result.

beaten
o'clockill Mr. MacdonaM has made an effort 

in several ol his platform utterances 
to convince the public that he would 

not have accepted tl» "Kids" nomi
nation under any circumstances. The 

Hun Uus morning not only admits the 

contrary but explains why Mr. Mai- 
donald did not go before the nommat- 

. ing convention.

In brief, and with Mr. MacdonaldV 
~ o*11 otfP*|r as aDthfimy for'the fgiütlf 

it is now clear beyond question that 

Mr. Macdonald WAS A CANDIDATE 

FOR THE “KJDS" NOMINATION 

AND WAS ONLY 
FROM UOINU BEFORE THE CON

VENTION THROUGH THE FEAR 

THAT HE WOULD BE KNIFED 

Such being the case, his present po

sition is easily explained. To use a 
colloquial expression, Mr. Macdonald 

has been "thrown down" by the Kid 

Committee and is now looking lor 

vindication. Having tailed to 

the nomination Rom the ‘‘Kids’’ he 

has moved heaven and earth to 

ft nomination from ftny old faction 
which would take him up.

From his qwn standpoint his action 

may seem all right, but from the 
standpoint of the voters of the com

munity the situation has an entirely 
different aspect

Why should any voter give his sup

port to Mr. Macdonald in preference 

to Dr Thompson? Both candidates 
have hem tarred with M» aw wick, 

and the odium which ckny to the 
latter by reason ol his crgtnectioa 

with ttyc Kids hangs just as closely 

about the forme?- »
- Il tl» voters of Dawson desire to 

endore the Kid Committee and the 
inltlieacès behind it, let them vote for 
Dr Thompson direct, but it they are 

opposed tq that nondescript gang ot 
political adventurers, then should they

The police 
have been .hopeful that what tore

ti ; A Polite Rebuke. would say would throw some.light on 
the motive for the crime or lead
the discovery ol the perpetrator, butie**h succeeding year s taxes exceeded 
Mrs. Dennis’ statement contained no- the ,as fl,nd the owners and the ! "hops,

to penalties But the accumulation of ! women
"This obscenity, sold in respectable

eagerly bought by the
thing that would give any dew in ] '■egislature of 1899 finally said that pubtic and fashionable drawing-room
either direction i something must fee done That body • ladies.

She said she remembered nothing i Paw«l an act that all of this prop*»- 
about the attack-npotr her, and said 11" nn which taxes have not been phots , ' - —e* **? !*
ffef .HgtoT-wn»*S»Sfe while* *e wax tteHlttttlerl to lld.llHÉl uni ii 11 T III
sleeping, nor had 8&?ïhe remotest tifleate of delinquency be issued there- dMjtos «ai yesterday contributed t«» j
idea who committe^yhe assault or. 011 to U» county, givinjé former own- ltlr f'in* fl>1 * McKinley me -
the motive for it Slito Dennis saidjrrs' however two years in which loj ,!K’rlal ”> ’be workingmen of Home 
she had not been but of the house j redeem
during the evening to the night, f ihe j__Among the list of owners in the list
assault and that before retiring she 'id'rrttNed m tlie Weekly Time* ap-
had locked the doors to the front and 1 !>ears the names of mam well-remem- Fl>t iat>,,ri>r heads of the de

partment* There were a how
ever, who gave nothing

was
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LEAVES SEATTLE F(« ST. HAIL EVERY 111At lust the schoolmaster asked 
whether- be might ask them a few«Paî

AT. 6100 P. M.The majority bl the worktognwu 
gave a half day"* pay from the low

DETERRED

a A Solid Vestibule Train With All W 
Ljquipments,

•attest i« j 
~ 'PMtep* ei*

- altew reteato 
tote the old 
toatlet «. t 
*fto *. nee, 
•w awd ra 

Mmml ,u 
•■to Mtoato, 

ttofcr t.

•Nrty rean 
toft * lead

back, part ol the house The latter i bered capitalists of those boom days 
she ocedpifd as a bedrisim Especially is this so oL solue of fhe

One feature of Mrs Dennis state- ‘ additions to Kirkland, to which there Send a copy of Goettroan * Souvr- 
menl that puzzles the police is that were additions by Harry White that nit to outside /needs A compte Ce 
she said her revolver and her money require thirteen columns m the Tuucs pictorial history of Klondike. Tor 
were under he, pillow, when she re- yto "st - '*** ll *“ new* ,u,lds- Pr*» » M

tired. When the crime was discovered At Des Moines the list of deim- 
the next toorning the revolver
a drawer ol a secretory near by and I Additions at Chautauqua require, lour ^ ^ _
tliey money was in a pocket book iu columns and Boise Creek ten columns ~ - -1'.1 "
a box on a table near the bed The fn sixty days from the OuvNfay of *
police are more mystified than ever 'his month Prosecuting Attorney Kui ^
over tb« affair ton will ask the Superior Court toi 5

Mrs. Dennis' condition today was enter judgment against the owners of ^
very much improved and fhe attend- this property which is not redeemed.
ing physician now believes she will or the foreclosure proceedings 
recover. tested

E
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i For furt-iuj |«arti« ulan» »mi foklf-y* aii-lr,-** tfaf

GENERAL OFFICEtoss tnem all over again ’’
SEATTLE» Wi

Specigl power of attorney forms for 
i «I* *t the Nugget offiee

A Query. queat* fills thirty-nine columns

5was in
Editor Nugget

Would you or son» of your readers 
inform several of your subscribe to 
who Sidney Cooper was or' Is ?

PRO BONO PUB

Mystified at the wonderful metam
orphosis, 1 Rad to confess that my 

* first impressions were incorrect, and 
left the school with my self-confidence 
in my abilities as an examiner some
what shaken, newt imagining lor a 
moment tirai I had been hood-winked. 

Some time afterwards 1 met the

secure

*|
| 4} U» eWvs wweUehwtii* jr

w* ceil t»< fttieeil#» of eer fr*o»4« *» S T 
m rtuie»* tme»peetl»e of <*>#■»•»». ^

fe tb* nrtebl$tofto4 fort Heel we tmtrf % 
1» r orfc *s l offer lor ml W

A till* Qedift
secure Alaska SteamshipMayor »«i Council—j *

Job Printing at Nugget office.

non- * er THE PEOhU M»D 
i tOKTIlt' P60PULThe Measurer of the county i q, 

will then issue a deed to the county |S 
and the commissioners will offer tf 
for sale in any sued tracta desired j 
The prweeds will he turned into the

’ ■ ft* **êe> I

■ * *■»«We M » ftodCik*!
■ fttosesu*

-A •«*• a|
■ Maw
■ ftdtoA
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ww..,

SILKS S Same sçhuolmasteg at an Agricultural
# dinner, and learnt that, having re- ! t. Chicago RiVer.
$ reived a handsome legacy, he had for- s Washington, D C., Jan, |.f — The
ft saken the teaching profession The project of giving a national aspect $o _
z conversation turned on scholastic re- the Chicago drainage canal, making cmmty treasury and distributed *

i nimucenccs, and my «vmiranmn sud- it a link m wafer connection between am<’n8 'to different funds the same as *
‘ deni y queried, “Do you remember i the (Meal Lakes and the Gulf, was al* ot*wr collections — Meat tie *

that brilliant ecographp itousa?" - jtomadered today by the Howe cony riW1, 11
I “Rather." I repJwd “how ever did mittee on rivers and harbors

eM'tito youngsters to that state) Two delegations from Chicago were
$1 llO Per Yfl ! ; 01 ^rt*tioD; prs«et, one including Ihe offieets of
ipieVV 1 VI ■ We* ,i "The perfection was conspicuous by ttje sanitary district inleresicd m this

i |lU absence," was the unabodied re- ; larger’project and another headed by
•ponce, “for 1 played you rather a ; Twiner Représentative Adams of Chi

cago, who appeared ib advocacy qf 
“How1 ejaculated improved navigation latihyes, m-
“Well, knowing that the youngsters eluding turning harms in the Chicago

ther weak m geography, l had river The latter project wa*

preseated by Mr Adams, who ex
plained the vast -magnitude of the

..Operaling the Steamers..
m.

A

“Dolphin"-“Farallon’’‘“At less than half 
price. it1H8LESALE Ol ttTUL

»12 Discos Fancy i , I tee
For All Points in Southeastern ASilk rtouai AND oovcesrk. cwatti. 9

titaiu. Hoes «ml le»lw» Article# Z
ever breegll le 11» VeV»e lM.'W}

l argest ta die Work! *
London, Jan 1>.—Further partira- i df 

lars have leaked out about the «dee- Î 

ti ideation pf the Disteict Raiiwav * .

VTo. *v5Urrr,.„a $ ANeUbAMEMCA«
will be of nearly 7.000 horse-power a * 
piece They wilj.be driven by turbine * 

first <rngines weighing over D>0 tons ea< h * 
and measuring 42 feet in herriit. *

Any one of them, ft is calculated, j

XX: (Viimex ting Willi thf White IW ft Yukoft 

e f«r I M»** jhmI iutecior Yukon lyulntâ.
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the Daily klonimke nuqoet: imwsON, v t.

:nts iDrunkenness Is Curable. HON. JUDGE tary of War Root secures the sanc
tion of congress for the abolition oil 

F I I IOT ;,he government transpoit service Be.
" j1 ween here and the Philippines the

—v :__lpab^'c *i|l .witness an interesting cpn-
procurable. The treatment proper at America's Greatest Whist Expert ! ^3” T hi? transPf wb’cb 
once begins. Four times a day — !tne war department will havç
punctually at nine o’clock a -m one Dies at Milwaukee. I disposal. According to a|l indications
five and nine o’clock .p. tn-^rtein Milwaukee, Jan 1Î-Judge Eugene XjXrLnX nu.T**. 
sor|R,,ons are administered hypodermi- S Elliott, ol the circuit court oi ^‘nce the which suœeeds to
cal y, while in addition a tonic and Milwaukee, founder of Ihe American ^ly*?1** *1 hM* *

restorative medicine is given every Whist League and" its president for ’ u monopoly of tl* CMTT'°«
favor, and with as much particularity two waking hours. This ,a literally the first, three years of tis existent betwwn tbis coast «>d the

*ad detail as was lM>sslWc aJf !ny\rn: or ,our days th<- desire died while at the table ,n the rooms depen*‘"[‘es ,n ,he
journal for the people. ... £ »&*>“' départe, and with it all of the Mifwaukee Wins, Huh He was ." ivTav

Tile subject is one of enormous and. ',be °*d misery,, mental and physical fin-years-old y '° rna steamship tines
indeed, national importance. Like the I J1* Pat'ent no longer craves for the Judge Elliott who was well known If” p,aenin8 to make a grah
pour, the drunkard is always with us, d™m of whiskey, and finds himself a> an eminent jurist throughout the ‘'JL/ ThTri^T °°na£S *,ve? U>e
«el schemes and plans for his rev,a- * United States, was famous as the t^e «nt-ni^by .^"hM IZh"'

He can now enjoy to the full all the tean'ftTitet ^ L"^"; '*? **** the

ol the institut* and the Vermilion comity }|| August 13 < ™e from PuKet.
companion ship of others who, like 1842 He entered ,, ’ ®ound and the °ther «» Pacific Mail
hlmsejf, are Voicing in new-found I I ^ ^Secretery Root’s reason for cam-
health and vigor Beyond the simple graduated wit* the class to,^'6S but j"?md'np; ,hf' abolition of the army
necessary rules o, treatment there are caught the war fever and w!th T frvM* <* the »"** 

no restrictions, and the patient is eighty other students m xstlv i can be conducted by a private eorpor-
free to do as he likelier the rest of DartLnthandrLT' t^ at,0n under “«tract fo« two-tWi*
the prescribed month He then leaves, academv hé enlisted in Pom^'ll n PreWnt ann,,al cost to ,he fi<»ern- 
leterally, another man, confident in Seventh ’smudron m,n*. r i *TT ®' ment- Which amounts to $9,060, with 
himself and happy li ,be restoration X ^ ^ fljrthpr that the mainten-

t>f all that makes line worth living. Vn„„ .. . . .. ! *»* of the transport service is
A large proportion o, the patients aftor th(, ° " 1St u”U' ventin8 the establishment of

at the Keeley Institute are women ^ kXnXX mT u X , Cial '"** 'be coast and the

Many have sought in stimulante or club but htd f „ , a , Phlli">ines Whether or not the mam-
opiates relief from distressing nerve chess He m n sc t ^H °n . 'enanoe of the transport service is
troubles, the outcome of overstrain of dut, whu’h ^' orgamzation seeping commercial lines from f„r- 

and the worries common to woman'sychewi club in h h ' 1 nishing direct transportation'facilities
lot. The occasional do» Becomes JïT a Iow(L Ts ' ! ^*Play>'wo points it goes with- 

more frequent, the quantity is ,B- a" -ndmement El- ou, savmg that a strong commercial
creased, until at last the drink or ln„ Ex Attorüé''" r ' M'Tm lmr WiU ^ <‘st*b,'sf*‘d the moment
drug habit is formed, the craving be- Smith ^a, W'nMd fhe army transport service ceases for
coming so insatiable that frequently r tenkms r .ZTÜi ' Ja'nei’' a contiac t lor the handling of aft the 
the patient will take anything that a J k !, Un,led Stat<‘1' c,rcuit army’s" business

rows in her way-chroral, scent», and i contingency.
cocaine, Spirits of wine, laudanum, rn ,o7u , ' ° 'C!r , As this business mohidef#-the trans-
and even kerosene The tortures that hMf r„. , . , re""ved to lS' Louia; portation of mahy thousands of tons 
these poor victims endure are almost . " ,° llllwaukec af|Tr eigh- of freight every month, together with
beyond belief by those unfamiliar ,7" m°"ths’ rMnaln Pen.mnently. , all the recruits, invalid and discharg- 
Witil this cfa-ss of case, and as a u J'"g b'9 absencr the Rame of rbeRS'r* ^Mlfrs who pass back and forth 
rule, premature death closes the c , ]neKlec,Ml a”d the members across the ocean, the compahy tnat.

But it matters not: if the ad- M“"7,th* “a"IC,“f ,hp cl"b to th<‘ secures ,he government contract will 
diction has been both long and ob, M,lwaVkeb Wb'^ Club phen he he- find, as Secretary Root has suggested 
stinate, or whether alcohol or drugs came a whist plaver He was tlie an- that it hak enough guaranteed busi
er both, have been the cause of the u’L. ™e resolution in h,s slub ness to place a new steamship I,ne he

the Keeley methods never Wh"* 7 fn ,hf hrsl whist cm- tween the Pacific coast and Manila
fail, unless there exist also Some ac- ?eS8- He was aPPomte<l chairman of | on a self-supporting basis Naturally
teal brain lesion, and ever, then con- and waf choaen first James J Hill's Northern steamship
siderable relief is afforded. . président of the American Whist line is anxious to capture lhe prize.

In a recent article in the Strand fT*' Wbl<,h was ,lr*an'zed at lhe ;and '' » understood that he will en-
Magazine (May, 1901) some interest- WhlSt consress hHd al Milwaukee rn ; deavor to secure the
jng information is given of the origin 'H9° He wa$ induced by succeeding
and progress of the cure, a portrait '‘onpres’fip‘’ ,0 remain at the helm, 
of Dr Kelley illustrating the contri- ' ' at U'e four,h 

hution. After sketching the history 
of the Keeley Cure and its strenuous 
advocacy by General Neal Dow, P 
D. Armour, T de Witt Talmage, Dr.
George Lori nier, of Tremopt Temple,
Boston, and other eminent, men whose 
personality is almost as welEknown 
in England as in America, the writer 
concludes thus

Who ia your tailor? Why, R. J. j •••••»#••••#••••••»•««
Goldberg. He cleans, presses and re-’ e c D \1/1| i/.'mc • 
paits my clothes at Hershberg's. 1 • *n* vV1L,IVC1IN3
-------------——L------------  2 FamHy Grocery Store

Every week day is a busy day at e 
Dunham’s, the Family Grocer, be- J tmte xvt 
cause he has the merited reputation e *'* fl,Tn sr 

of keeping the freshest and best of *■••«»•••••• ■>♦••«••••#
everything- in the grocery" line Corner 
2nd avenue and Albert street
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et» success. •
game months ago we devoted a 

considerable amount ol space to a 

series ol articles on “The Truth about 
I Cures,1' presenting to our read

ers the views ol the public, both 
| medical and 4V. without fear or

V08 COLD KV 
roe '.RAsttj'H2Ï at its

Mh
IN PHONI...BAY CITY MARKET- ;LADIES' NlüHT Î$1.50

sY^E Sell Light and Power.... o

CABIN RATES-
One 16 e. p. I>ijBrht $5 per Month, o 
Additional Lights f3 iter Month, o

Dawsen Electric Light and Power Ce

:>**♦♦♦ Choicest Meats, Poul- o ! 
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game.
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d Re-Opening

Honday, Jan. 27 \
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a1 Burry-Up 1i i <and restoration to society as ft
i useful unit are constantly being dis
eased by the leading men of the day. 
-yie discussion usually ends - with a 
lamentable confession of impotence to 
dc more than check the drink evil by 
means that ate, ol course, familiar to 
,11 But the sad case of the habitual 
drunkard seems as hopeless as that of 
tnc habitual criminal Men and wom- 
m 0f m-iihant powers and conspicuous 
ability, who have lapsed into drink
ing habits and who have to all 
ing lost the power to pull themselves 
out ol the slough, are left to their 
late, amidst the tears of their fami
lies and the regrets of their friends. 
Once the disease ol alcoholism is well 
established m the tissues pf the vic- 

drink, the common belie, is

1 I-HICKS & THOMPSON-i

Star Artists ! i ♦resources

itPROPRIETORS Done

In a Manner 
To Surprise

FLANNERY MOTEL li? P^ClflC
Pint Class Atcemmedalioes ■ ♦ y—.

Warm, Com lew table, and Fir.elv lit TSSûF 
Famished Rooms. Wholesome, If X
Well Cooked Meals. ■ Z ^ .

Steamship

1 : 1»

sque and Vaudeville Show. ‘ 
Freimuth’s Orchestra. 1 It <4

.............................. TheBOARD BY DAY OR MONTH.

i
♦

♦
Rush -Job ffiend.♦Hicks 4 Th*mpson STAGE LINE

HUNKER ANb DOMINION 
Freighting te All Creeks * Co.! ♦aeem- pre- 

commer- ♦
! iifAffords a Complete 

Coastwise- service.
Covering ^, .

Alaska, Washington \ \ ♦ 
California,

i Oregon and Mexico. 1!!
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COAL! tr~
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that there is no hope and no remedy. 
Medicine as practised by the faculty 
is admittedly powerless in 
majority ol cases, and, to use the cur
rent phase, nothing short of a miracle 

what would otherwise be a
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valuable and useful life 

The writer of this present article 
was induced by some observations 
which appeared in Tit-Bits, May fith, 
1966, on the merits of the Keeley 
Cure, to investigate the system for 
himself Ho went to the Keeley In- 

c'iBtlile at fi, Grenville Place, Crom
well Road, London, S W , and receiv- 
aifrom the medical director the most 
HtiVartor#1 information on every 
pout Nothing was concealed The 
mutiiod of treatment was fully ex- 

. plained and the testimony of patients 
and friends freely submitted. It so 
happened that two of the oases treat
ed jrert within the writer’s personal 
lea, and that the cures were pennan- 
eat he well knew. Both pat ients were 
nee of high social and professional 
position, who for years had been 
hopeless inebriates, to the sorrow of 
their families and the disgrace and 
degradation of themselves Three 
ye*s ago they were in the lowest 
depth of drunkenness Today they 
are m the enjoyment o, full health
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Offices Taper,N o matter to what eaetem 

joint you may be dee- 
ined, your ticket *brm\6 
•ead

trouble WXl. THORN STKA’- Bsrrrimer. Solicitor. RdYo ^ 
c^*e. Notary Ftffilic, VommlMioner 1‘rnctor ^ 
« f the Atlmirally Coerl. Offlw Patik huild 
ing. Rooms S, 4 end 5. Telephone 118 
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Mi Hill is pi,inning a gigantic piece 
of strategy that is calculated to re-la the BurlingtoiL

u n-
- congress, he posi- move- a large volume of commerce 

t'vely declined further re-eleç«ion from this port to I>,igei Hound 
In speaking of Judge Elliott’s "Pacific Mail, 

death, P Tormey, 
of the club, said

' AGENT
quare.l SEATTLE, WN. The

too, il is* known, is in 
president j the fight to secure the business, and 

a strange fatality 1 it looks as if the company has been
seems to have befallen the noted quietly preparing to takeover the
whist players of the world Within transport business for some time. The
the last year six of the most noted accommodations
players have died

now

By U$t*8 Coeg Distante 
telephoneIs

&p ►for 1,506 steerage 
About one year passengers in each of its new 10,080- 

ago Henry Jones, known in Ihe world ton steamers can hardly lie explained ! 
of whist as Cavendish, died

Ithe Short Li: t ou ar* put in immediate com* 
ino/wcatioa with Bonanza, 
Rldorado, Ranker, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sdlpbar Creeks.

.

►to Mid happiness, rendering excellent ser
vice. to the community.

Continuing in touch with the In- 
kitiite and its work for a period ol 

■ twelvemonths, tlie writer was struck 
E li* the efficacy of the Keeley Cure, 
I .«tetinate cases, not only o, chronic 

‘ ™ Aebrity but af addiction to opiates 

f ol various kinds, yielding as if by a 
miracle to the treatment.

at his on any other hypothesis It 
home in Hyde Park. London. Eng- dent that Mr Hill 
land

♦“In England the introduction of the 
cure only dates back some nine years, 
when an institute was opened in Lon
don under the medicad directorship of 
^r. Oscar de Wolf, M.D., M.A., Pro
fessor of State Medicine and Publii 
Hygiene in the Medical Department of 
but the profession canno-t. in Great 
Britain officially recognize the cure be
cause the exactM-omposition o. the in
jections and medicine have not been 
made known.

must make a hard 
is a veteran at that tws-

►
8By Subscribing for » telephone 

m;) In town
Z-;Chicago-^ 

And All 
Eastern Points.

AT short time later Sir Wil- fight, but he 
ham Pole died in his London home iness 
About two months ago Maj. Gen A 
W Drey,son died in his home, Ashbur-J 
ton roads. London

L PrinteryYou dan bave at your finger 
e*l* over auo speaking instru
ments.

Chipped diamonds, yellow diamonds 
or flawed diamonds can not he 
at J. L. Sale <fc Uo.'s. 
only the heet

We fit glasses.

: -*

bought 
They darry

K Leroy Smith, 
of the American Whist League, 
accidentallp. shot 
standing in front of his store at Al
bany, N.Y J E. Shwab, 
greatest whist players of the 
try, died lately at Nashville, Tenn., 
and Judge Elliott is the sixth of the 
great whist players who have died 
within a year

Yukon Cefcpboite$ynM $was
*■ last May whileIn some

casR the patiente had had the benefit 
-of the highest medical skill and ob-

««"«NU ornec ink»forth Pacific Coast ooa- 
the Union Depot

"**■ a. e. •«•*(
Pioneer drug store.

one of the j 
coun- iserration, but everything had failed 

to work more than temporary and 
faæmg relief

Dr Keeley himself 
stated that it was not lor the good 
of the

hll. r* ■>

Ç
1The victim to the 

**k habit would perhaps keep 
"*N*ht. for a few weeks and then 

■TNip.v. into a condition worse than 
.Aedial Consulting the foremost au- 
*ority of the day in matters relat- 
ing to drink and diet, a well-known, 
iiOndon physician ol lhe highest rank.1 
wrf who has been a specialist in the 
tnatment ol alcoholism for nomé 
Stf years, the writer asked if tiierr 
*to really any cure for the drini 

■ Ittht known in the practice of medi 
*mr The question was prompted 
*e lailures already mentioned

public that these formulae 
should be disclosed, as his treatment 
was in reality a system, and could 
hot be successfully conducted by the 
simple administration of a sovereign 
remedy. In this view all medical 
who have tested the treatment 
watched his methods entirely 
some indeed adding that the exigen
cies o, their practice would not per
mit of their punctually administering 
the remedies at the

1

PLATFORM OF 9invited to communicate

vCONTEST FOR ?ent, Seattle, Wa. men 
and 

concur ,
NEW TRADE Ç

CITIZENS' TICKET 9Proposed Sale of Army Transport 
Steamers. - <?necessary inter

vals Upon tilts regularity of treat
ment success depends.

The niv remedy would be made in all its 
•ewer came ready and emphatic : purity, handled only by the educated 
“No ! Unless the patient leave ofi members o,

F blinking—almost a physical impossi- afid administered in Ihe 
g briUy where the disease ol drunken- 

ws, is once well -established^-the only 
«-•«»> the Keeley Cure !“ He added 

1 he himself had

9Washington, Jan. 1.2.—If the report 
is true that J. J. Hill is negotiating, 
or about to negotiate, for the 
cha.se of army transports for use to4 

the medic&l profession, with hiti Northern railway
interests, he is certain to encounter 
competition from other woiHd-be buy- 

So declared Dr Kee- erK* *n L:ilsc congress follows the ad-
ley a few yearsJhetoTe Tns dealh, vice of SecrQary of War Root by-i

“But whether the cure Chains in the trahHsdts. fntdriuatioa
the North-Western University, Chi- waR obtained that the Pacific Mail! 
oago, and commissioner of JUlhlic Company was looking toward 
health for (he city of Chicago from t-iations of the same kind. Mr. Hill’s :
1877 till 189(1 Soon -after the open- rt'Poi (ed mtention . is accejited, ot
ing of this institute a public meeting course, as possessing the greatest sig- If* 

was held in London, and a standing hificanee for Seattle and the whole X 
commit tee was appointed', consisting Piiget Sound region, and in ewe he i 
of gentlemen of high standing, the enters the field with the qther 
chairman being the Rev. Canon Flem- pective bidders for transporte, Uie 
ing, B D , one of the chaplains tp Her contest will incidentally he one be-| ’ 
late Majesty Queen Victoria. For tween the commercial interests of-.San ! 
more than eight years the work of Francisco and Seattle 
tiie institute has been carried 
No. 6, Grenville Place, Cromwell 
Road. S. W

orthern I t ‘If I believed

<rpur-

9proper way, 
I would most cheerfully, throw it opeai 
to the world VR” 9Ç, The Platform Uponsent very manv 

to the institute for treatment, 
III®* bring practically unfailing 
-l Higher testimony than thu could 
| *« obtained 
I Tbis eminent medical

Which cMr. cMacaulay Stands Is Republished Herewith 
in Full :

9. PAUL EVERY DAY nego-
:> not

M.

9man went on 
te say that comblement In homes for

‘••etitttes

V
was of little avail.

Itihem is kept under restraint for 
perhaps six or twelve months, and 
when released mostly relapses 

L b11» 'he old habits 
«•tier is that

TheWith All Modern i#

9new* ■
its.

1. ; An honest administration 
with progression.

2. The general improvement of the city streets 
lighting, sidewalks, etc., consistent with a reasonable

w expenditure.

at once

$ economy consistent 8. A complete and thorough system of fire 
Inspection.

9- The appointment of ail city officials and the 
awarding of all contracts in the best interests of 
Dawson, regardless of political or other influences} 
and that all contracts be kt by tender to the lowest 
responsible bidder and a bond taken for the due 
performance of same.

The truth ol the 
| tl* drink habit, at 

eat a vice, becomes ultimately a dis- 
i J* and rfMlllrra treatment as such 

j® «tuai a-ience uan prescribe no abso- 
3 , renied) for the disease
1 JX' E Keelt> ' M D . LL D , a* 
■^$*V*nuwc army and railroad surgeui 

Vn'ted S,ak‘s- set himself ao*m 
F' Yriirs ago to the discovery of 

! a vsroedy, and after long and
ltoDwLi,t4ldy a,ld invc-st igation he 

m. u?**'d ln due course some sixty 
kites (or (he adminiatkation of 

*r"e> Cure had been established 
« . ■ meru-a, considerably more tiian 

a million cases being treated and 
■P*nw*tly cured.
| A word about the 
Fr**;' fD,ers one of the institutes, 

J*® 1 PkysiCaj and moral wreck 
4, Kone also the capacity

'or getting dnmk is 
^ Masure beyond 
P «trd drink#
^ tills

folders addren# the
SEATTLE, WASH. All the companies ate eager to se

cure the government contracts for 
carrying troops and supplies for ihe

"The meetings o, the committee wat department between the United 
have been both frequent and thorough. States and tile Philippines, artd, on 
and the eight annual reports afford «"count of ti* scarcity of vessels on
instructive mading to those who de-i'b* Pncrfic, the company that, hays 
sire to get at the truth of the whole the government’s vessels will almost / 
matter o, the Keeley Cure. Actang certainly get a large share, at least, /'* 
not. as partisans, but simply as men °l war department business Mr Itili, 
deeply interested in all the phases 0f 1 perhaps, is lees interested thaii oth- / 
temperance reform, they have clo.<*>ly in securing the war departmeat's /L 
watched the operations of the insti- contracts, for he has long desired to ^ 
tute and faithfully recorded the re- j increase his freight earn ing facilities 
suite In these they say 'success has between Seattle and various 
been the rule and failure the 
tion ’

<>n at

Ù:
9

Ù■

ÙNo salaries for aldermen. \

4- Civic control of saloon licenses.

’ Civic control of franchises of the Telephone 
Ccx, Electric Light Co., Wa|er Co. and all similar 
franchises. : -

6. The proper carrying out of the health ordi
nance. '

r ?. Proper regulations regarding taxation, there- 
by securing the equal distribution of taxeS.

3.
1

i

Ùlearners..
-tell

tiSunt.s
in the Orient outside of the Philip
pines, but in case he secures

“Numbers ol medical men send pa- ment vessels the possibility is recog 
trente to the institute for tieaUmxit. m»d that a |utrt ot the war depari- 
knowing by nbwrvatron and experi menj * freight between the United 
ence the efficacy of the Keeky' Cure; I States and Manila might go throdgh 

a certain stage— the category <* secret rênydies or is j Seat.tie instead of San Francisco. The
will admit and con- published to the world, there is no t*ances that congress will authorize

toe miserable man, de- gainsaying the Tael that it has suc-
V^teapohdemt, 8<*s then to needed where all other methods have

He at once finds him- (ailed. In a word, until Keeley dis-
P" »o irksome restraint, but, ooverod his cure, mating short ol a
k?“tl’nry. surrounded by friends miraculous self-control could 
|F todeavor is to make him man or woman from the degrading
pjkt home. He can have his depths- of alcoholism or dnig addic-
Ljjy the medical director tion once the disease bad been estab-

freely trom the stores, lished in the nervous system ot the
F*!N 01 *e flnep* quality victim. ’ Tit-Bits.

5. iflon”“Dirigo” excep-
treatiinent. Tht govvrn-

6 10. Absolute control of all affairs which 
should properly come under city government.

11. That we will request the Oovernmeef af y 
Ottawa that the saloon-keepers of Dawson have 
the same commercial privileges as are accorded' 
fcthér lines of business.

Ùastern Alaska i

6 spiss

«s <fe Yukon 
■ Yukôn points, "ig

tlw sale of government transporte are 
believed tfi be very good Secretary. 
Root has made strong representations 
to the house military affairs cpmmit- 
tee on the subject, and Gen Corbin is 
a persistent advocate of priva'te 
tracts for carrying .soldiers and sup
plies in dead of the prAynt transport ! 

-service.
San Franciseb, Jan 12—If Secre-1
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f <utl
Iing land The intention is to main

tain the island for winter feeding ! 

quarters, produce thousands of acres ! 
of alfalfa for winter feed, and run on 1 
the stretches along the banks
herds of cattle and sheep Dr N_‘ G Bv Beason of a 
Dlalock, of Walla Walla Wellington
Clark, of Walla Walla; Dj, t P as to His Qualifcations.
Thomas, of Spokane, and Miller Free
man of Seattle, are a few of those in
terested in the company

111. Mi WINS 1PHY Hot and cold lunch at the Bank P^QpJç'Sister to rescind his recent order. The 
attention of the governor is called to j Saloon, 
the fact that Mr Newcontbe evidently ; 
does not know that' the offices of the !

out a single exception, has cotoe to Parkinson was formerly a weil- 
me with this name unanimity of ex- ; known resident of the state of Wash- 
preusion, and most of them by etc- ington, having lived at" Wh^çom tn 
claniation and Without solicitation. the early days of statehood He re- 

; “I cannot sufficiently thank thy Re- presented Whatcohn county in the first 
Technical Doubt ! publicans of Ohio for suchlong con- state senate, and was subsequently 

jtinued exceptional and unprecedented well kpown throughout the state 
marks

!§gg '

Choicest cuts, beef, mutton and 
! pork, at Bonanza Market,, next Post

»
A meeting of all su P porter*

] People’s party is called tor tins 
log (Monday) at 8 otloc* **

Woman Marr es Couple rooms opposite the post offitt
Springfield O, Jan 15,-A special WlfiCS, UqUOfS & Ci^R portant business will come npk.^® 

here from Vincennes, lad., says The | « ■ 'cussion and speeches wiU to
. F T. COVODcÿ™™’

; Chaii^

Is Champion of ZerlFSIub Billiard 

Players.

■-to-
advocates are in one end of the town- 
and the court house in the other

vast | Office.

FULt UNE CHOICE BRANDS
»***’ of their confidence and good ' About five years ago he married a 

will I can assurethem, however, wealthy widow living in Mississippi, 
that i shall earnest lystrive to merit and at the time of his death was said 
such uncommon honor ’

Vdl.
Recelv.s Handsome Gold W atch Chà’in 

In ' Recogn tion of His prowess 
c* es an Expert Player.

|o be one of the wealthiest planters 
Senate! Foraker spoke of the un- in that state ' He was a native of 

precedented prosperity enjoyed by the New York.
|country, cind of the grave questions of During the campaign of 1898 Mr 

^7- [vit*! character relating to. our power Parkinson stumped Eastern Washing-
Mr J U. Nicol, who Was placed I'to, acquire, hold and govern territory ton for the state ticket, under the di- 

it, nomination for The officer of"atder- !LBc declared that- the United States rectién—ot the Republican -state een-
niore than ever a world tral committee, 

power, in the fullest meaning of the . --------------;--------------------

Will Continue to Support and Work for 
the^ Success of the Henry Mac- 
caulay and the Citizen’s Ticket.

second marriage fever performed in the : CHISHOLM'S SALOON,
state by a womant Was that of Ben j 
jaJqin F Hoover, of Seattle, Wash 
and Miss Nellie Barrows, of this 
county, the service being pronounced 
by Mrs William Oeschaer. who was 
urtiained mTfimet several' months ago 
Her husband js pastor of the Chris
tian church "here »

For Congress. T6M^84*t*OUl F roe

PEISpokane, Jan. 15—The Chronicle
today announces that - Alonzo M 
Murphy, of this city, is being broubht 
torward as a sandldW” for confess'
(in thc'Rep1] bficah ticket 
phy has been prominent'in local poli-
TfCTTor rtiàny years, and $t y resent is Is engaged in business under the name 
chairman of the Republican city 
tral (committee. He is engaged in
handling loans and insurance business, the last rolls he has determined to

———-——-------------- V withdraw in order to leave no (;ues relations with Cuba and especially
Mr. "our trade relations with other com

mercial countries, he said, demanded Are N,jW Better Than Ever Before 
the highest and best thought of the

The Zero Club billiard tournament 
* h»s been brought to a close and 

Lieut R. K. Adair has been declared 
winner In recognition* of hrs. 
with the cue, Lieut. , Ada'ir was 

preunited with « liemHiftil watch 
chain, which he highly prizes. The 
chain is made of exceedingly small 
nuggets held together by golden links 
and "is a splendid product of the 
jeweler's art. A pendent set in the 
centre with a diamond hangs from the 
bar ol the chain and on the opposite 
face the following inscription is en
graved :

e-

..Daw son Hardw are Ce»Giant Powder. 
Fuse "S 
Anti Caps.

slm1
man on the Citizens’ ticket, lias an- was now 
nounced his withdrawal

Mr. Mur-
STORE. SECOND AVE 

Tm Sbbp third Avt and
Mr Nicol

ternr- t’luim MCOUNTRYThe interoceanic canal.of the Eldorado Bottling Wnrks, and 
as he was not personally assessed on C^ant marine, our navy, the govern

ment of the insular ■ possession*bur

our mer- (ione Ou‘$id .
Mr Dàniel Hose of the firm of 

Townsend & Hose was a passenger on 
yesterday’s stage for Whitehorse en 
route to Victoria and other «past 
cities He will make a humod trip, 
returning over the ice tn Mardi

cen-

HIGHWAYS Is Bf
Ai

Kelly & Go., Leading Druggists tiori of doubt in the natter 
Nicol has performed good strong 
work for the Citizens’ ticket and will Growing Like a Snowball 

Rolling Down Hill!
TO REPLACE 

GEARY LAW
Known.

legislative mind
The senator closed with a most elo-

continue to give Mr Macaulay and 
the balance of the candidates his un
divided support His letter of resig
nation is as follows :
Editor of the Nugget 

Dear Sir,—It is with much reluc
tance that 1 am forced to withdraw 
my naine from representing the Citi- | 
zens' ticket

Never in the history of the country 
have the roads to and on The variouf 
creeks been in such fine condition for

WANTED—Horse weighing HOD lbs j 
for 60 days for feed of same. Apply 
Third avenue stables

" S. K. ADAIR,
From Zero Club 
Dawson, 1902.”

Those who participated in the con
test are the following : Messrs. 
Charnian, Dugas, Butler, Fitzpatrick, 
Bruce, (Iwillam, Clarke, McMullen, 
McCrac, McLennan, Adair, Barrett, 
James. Joslin, Robertson, Crup,

_____ Timmons, Kenkler, Stebenson, Mae-
Arlhur, Congdon, Storey, Wills, 
Stackpoole, Fairbanks and Young.

In the Semi-linSls ihe four crack 
players of the dub were engaged: Dr 
Wills vs. Lient. Adair, and Judge 
Dugas vs Bhas Harwell. In the fin
al Messrs. Harwell and Adair were 
arrayed against each other with the 
result as above stated.

Throughout the tournament the play 
was exceptionally good, as the records 
made by a number of the contestants 
will abundantly testify.

MUfluent tribute to the life, character 
and accomplishments of the late Pres
ident McKinley, and ap expression of either heavy freighting or light driv- 
confidence in the administration of inR as at present There has been as 

1 President Roosevelt.

S
a

New Chinese Exclusion Bi I to be 

Introduced.
LOST —Black dog. long hair, hits the 

Return to Yukon Hotel Reward

ninth snowr in previous winters, but 
the graded roadbeds were then iack-

answers to name “Nick For t*ai
Wasbjngton, Jan. 16.—The senators mgas alderman in the t om- p | Q HTTFVJ L p38 That is the way the \11ggt4 *s viri*11 lation 

has inrrouwl since the h\\Um ription 
price, was miiteed to

and representatives of the Pacific 
coast, who have lieen considering a 
bill for Uhmese exclusion, have per
fected a. measure which will be intro< 
(lm?ed in bot^ houses in a few days. 
It is much more comprehensive than 
any bills that have lx*en presented 
heretofore on this subject, most of 
which simply provide for exclusion of 
Chinese, or re-enacting the Geary 
knv. The bill under consideration 
contains forty-five pages. It does not 
limit itself to any number ol 
as did

ing election.
Through an "oversight m not having j 

my^name appear as owner of the fit- ! 

dorado Bottling Company on the! 
last assessorlist I hm legally in-j 

formed that I cannot nualifv I thank 
my maffy friends for {heir kind assur

ance of support and wish to state 
here that I am still an active sup
porter of the Citizens' ticket with 
Henry CF Macaulay as mayor

Cosf of NkW Capitol.
CALAAl IT Y Olympia. Jan 15 —The statement 

of the capitol commission for th^ 
period ending December 31, 1901, as.

FOR RENT. — Four-roomed 6 house, 
Completely furnished Three blocks 
from post office; cheap 
Nugget office.

WICkKI
laquire

People’s Party Comniitt.e Rooms '<^“ire<l by law, was made public tee
day. The report shows every detail 
of the receipts and expenditures- to 

Lost, strayed or stolen—From the -1 an 11 ary I giving the total cost of
the new capitol as $335,536.78, and.a 
balance still available of $13,475 36 | Job Prii4«i 

The total receipts of the cotmtitsston ' 
were $350,161.50, and it« expenses 
apart from purchase of Thurston 
county court house and build mg ex-

pS-N,
The finest of offif* stationery may 

be secured _al the Nugget printer y al 
reasonable prices

wwwwww ...........

H $3.00 PER MONTH ! g
Loses Valuable Information. '

«r o
secret locker ôf the People’s party 
committee rooms, a quantity of val
uable information

g at Nugget office
-Anyone found 

with such information m their pos
session will lie prosecuted to the full- 

-est extent of the law Leave wt*rd

Yours - very truly, t W**lnN
Ktnwewl 1

or* a*iHX*

\ «îhrd St

JAR U XÏCOLyears,
the Geary act, but if passtnl in 

its present form will tie perpetual un
less repealed

; efine Tailoring Thv Ntyfgvt has tiw lient Ulegraph ««Tvive 
and t IA’ I

All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar
ket, next Post' Office penses, were SI,149 36, including sal . 

ary of the .secretary
With Alexander Important Marfarlane 
secretary, and receive valuable re
ward

j t he occasion , of the foregoing ad
vertisement is_ due to a raid having

fowfcTtrtTipIete hx nl uvwk trathvr
itrtr si^tcttiVf any (hnvtwm paper.

FARING GOODS
The bill declares that all Chinese, 

other than citizens of the Unuted 
States or those who are secured in 
coining to and residing in the United 
States under the present treaty with’ 
Gjhina, shall be retu^ed admission and 
rettirto the country whence they 
came, at the expense of the transpor
tation company bringing them 
Transportation companies bringing 
Chinese to the United States shall de
tain them until their right of admis
sion shall be ascertained. Penalties

0 J‘lr*t-C •«» Work 
* GEO BHEWITT

Fit liuerentrrd

NEWS FROM
GOLD BOTTOM

2nd AVEVACANCIES Must Reduce Expenses.
The members of the bar

I» taking
ito*iare

[— [Il .E | j | been made upon tiie committee rooms wratby over the action of Mr New-.
a* about 3 o’clock this morning but combe, deputy minister of the interi

or,. who has ordered the telephone ser

afett* i

«f E«le 

seme to 
remmed 

" Ml kern 

tom# t*>

...J. J. O’NEIL
Don’t forget that tntrNttgget will be delixerid 

at your door for the nominal sum 

of $3.00 per month.

i with exactly w hat object in view ram MINING EXPERT

Qu-irlz mines examined and re 
I sifted on. Correspondence 

solicited.'

ticeeral Delivery, Dawsoc

Jake Bereaiund Dangerously Hurt 
by Falling Rock.

P. role's p.riv Pl,rK Mam !not be ascertatned The locker which . v,<* at tàe cou'tl house discontinued
* ' Îwas forced open, was fastened with as being a needless drain upon the

an ordinary lock and also a hast’, g'y^ernment The ' iiarri.sters have 
staple and padlock, but as love (l£awn up a petition addressed to 
laughs at locksmiths, so do politic- . * ommiss-ioner Ross begging that, he 
ians, particularly when thev have A ; use ^us tnhtienoe with the deputy min

Si |___
on Aliieymanic Ticket.ij A second serious: Accident occurred 

Saturday, Jan. 25, on Hunker. John 
Bereaiund. an employe on Kirk
patrick’s - claim, No. 35 below, was 
very seriously injured and now Hes at provided for not complying with
the Miners’ hospital, (told Bottom, Ptovisions of the act, $1,009 and

in a very precarious condition Berea
iund was struck by a 14 pound bould
er falling the depth of a 32 foot 
shaft, his skull being badly fractured 
Dr. Clendennan was immediately on 
the scene and on Bcrealurtd's removal

4 ho People's Party aldermanic ' 
slate has been lacking two men ** T: 'Address.complete the required number of can^ 
didates and last niglit the 
were filled

94 «SmÜuaI!thirst and the campaign bottle hap- 
pens to be kepi in the same receptacle Î 
that holds the dark s^ret.s of the 

Secretary Marfarlane, why - 
is much chagrined at the bold coup A 
d’etat, when hsked which ones of the

vacancies 
On the original ticket 

Henry Macaulay’s name appeared as 
a candidate for alderman without the

one year’s imprisonment being the 
minimum, with a liability to forfeit
ure of the vessels violating any of 
the provisions of the law 

The only Chinese persons permitted 
to enter the United States under the 
act are thosie who have become citi
zens by birth and naturalization, and 
officials of the Chinese government, 
teachers, students, merchants, travel
ers for pleasure or curiosity, return
ing laborers, who mtist have certifi
cates, or domiciled merchants. Chin
ese coming as above enumerated must 
Jiave certificates with a photograph 
attached The secretary of the treas
ury is to ask the Chinese government 
for the list of names of all officials 
othef than diplomatic and consular 
officers, who desire to visit the Unit
ed States.

RefBolters

Northern
Commercial Everything for Everybodypreliminary formality, having been

taken of consulting his washes in the .
Mr 'Macaulay having been Kid committee he suspected refused ^ 

to make his thoughts known, but / 
looked wise and intimated that here- S

F
*»M ni 1 

mi^md h 

rued mnfl

matter.
noQilhated for mayor on the Citizen ’.s 
ticket, the People’s Party have been 
casting about for an available man aft<>r he *ould not separate himself

from his information even for an in

to the hospital extracted several 
pieces of bone fronrthe brain. It is 
not known how the rock was precipi
tated down the shaft, but |t is sur
mised that it was borne to the shaft 
by the self-dumping carrier. Berea
iund is 41 years of age and a native 
of North Sweden.

to fill the vacant v I6r tai.vin,- 

the fightCo.slant,—at least not until after elec
lion. *'■

In the meantime J<>tm R Grav of 
the Dawson Hardware Company with
drew front the People’s Party, it. lie ! Highest Price Paid for Raw Furs

Ating discovered that Mr «ray, owing; HF A VY I ( 
to a technicalitv of the law does not j IIL,rl T 1 LUuü 

possess the requisite qualifications to 
stand for alderman 

Both these vacancies were filled last 
night
mafor of Nanaimo, and ------ Seahrook
were selected to fill the

-P (’UK)KMf 

«T the l*h>! 
Ii<i#i Ret
Vt »*t**i„i

BY FIREThe Hunker Literary and Debating 
Society was organized Friday even
ing, Jan. 24 A meeting wgs called 
for the discussion of "Reciprocity be
tween Canada and United States.”
Rev Geo Pringle acted as chairman 
Dr, Clendennan eloquently advocated 
free trade for Canada in a 30 minute 
speech. J. A. Crbwe opposed the re. 
solution. Mr Fred Justice ably 
seconded Dr. Clendennan and J. D.
Nichols supported Mr. Crowe. The 
honors were divided by Dr. Clenden
nan and Mr. Nichols. After title de- liet’n absent for two years Domiciled 
ba/te the society was organized. Dr. I merchants are compelled to file an- 
(iendennan was appointed president; Inuplly a full and domplete report of 

• J . A Crowe, secretary; and a general : the nature and character of their bus- 
committee of eight members diosen, i mess, to better identify them 
The society is to meet every Satan -j N° Chinese, except diplomatic or 
/day night at the Presby terian church j consular officers,/are allowed to enter 
j February 1st will be "Kipling” niglit. the United States at any other ports 
/ Feb. 8th will he devoted to the dis- than San Francisco, Port Townsend

Jeff Davidson, formerly Stark & Holtz Lose their Mining 

Plant on Dominion. “ DIPLOMACY”
» ¥

A\ avaneies

On Arthur I>ewm’s claim, 6 above . 
lower on Dominion, unrated by 
Stark & Holtz, who own the machin
ery, a fire occurred two nights ago 
which partially destroyed the engine 
house and very seriously damaged the 
machinery The night engineer had 
gone into the mine to look after the 
points and when he returned the en
gine house was m flames 
Holtz had one of the best plants on 
Dominion and their loss i< a \er\ 
heavy one

►Several sections are devoted to pro
viding how Chinese laborers shall be 
registered and provided with certifi
cates when returning to this coujitry. 
Certificates for any Chinese laborers 
are not good after such laborer has

Sisk i’iMi 

tiw* *«r«VACATION&

WILL END$ cAt the oAuditorium Theatre Is the Siqqest Hit
of the Season

î

Territorial Court Will Convene 

Again Mopday Morning.
Stark &Thu bar awaapation has met with 

ttie clerk of the territorial court and 
arranged a peremptory list of cases 
for trial next week, the present being 

the long vacation

............ ...  «... —. tu. S'LSJSSSTt'JSr. WOnAN . Immediately after the performances on Thursday
Traffic" All are welcome and at j York, New Orleans, Honolulu, San ing cases are down for trial \' SUlLlDFS in'*! • •
liberty to take part in the diacusamn Juan, and Manila oh such other Whitelaw^vs Simpson " 311U rTlllUy evening’s 1 llCTe Will fie IX11 III USt Tfl t Vll
_Jtoy.___Geo, .Pringle has ieÜujiJWltl>«rtK as the secretary^)! the treasury Mountain-vs Simpson ---------- ------- * ------ ^
from Ms • •foitiURt.01 ■ toip'to. Jiourmy- (Êmgitoté. Ports .mai.’» dfisiÿ.. «’eftster q, " ' Tn Taco^m.l oke Week " fêter'" ' ' " ’ ^tSBCÜÉ^giVén ......
Run. MûnCaha atai“ Eiireka creeks' ilfâtê(r oh tlie TaiiiRliair Bif Menrar! *»remtarTS- SÉÏtfi — Week Mter ™ ?»lvtU ul« .... .

Being Divorced.

f| -i :u **

1 : Wei- «
; : the line.
; ; pi—t Hi 

j ! ku
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. , «—» ♦* 

; ; tbf vmi. 
; ; )«* UhIi

. < ! trver »,
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the last week of
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"East, west , home’s best." | Iroundary after contracts have been Howe vs. Gfeenleaf
RtoÎnd^Sy, McHtai’ys ^Sulhi.u ‘ Tacoma. Jan 15-Mrs Alice Bai-

was Tto"g',,an 3,1 Not a Uun* süïïîi « z^uboiic wh“jm. ^

The most successful social event of tion of the commissioner of immigra- Jackson vs Daniels <tH. **“ e a '"ur tr"u' ll
_ , .. , , , , - .. . v, , .. Ut k upon her divorced husband. Geo .the season was at the home of Mr tion, also for the deportation of Chi- , Nida vs Stewart Barsimmu T k

and Mrs H Bertan, on 41 below On nese who come to this country. Ap- ---------—-------------------- .U'. mun a r ►
»*■ Saturday evening, Jan 18, Mrs Ber- ueals from the commissioner or his , . , ,,, ‘ r ''frr n<ir *

tim entertamod by a progressive wins, officers to the United States cour** EORAKE R T’r d Z"'T Z 't

paru After a very pleasant contest are provided for, and the method bv ^ , I n u ! ? 2

the prizes were awarded Mrs Diltz, which cases may be brought to the RE = ELEUl ED ,i ' <m. Ur.Se u“a ,am
iadv's Prize for pointu, Dr (’lendenn- s-„pren,e court ,s defined =- ’ ”. L T
an, gentleman’s prize for pointa; Mis», Following aie the provisions tela- „ . . 5 *° ' * pa,_
Hanna and Mr , Crowe won recogm- live to Chinese in the islands Returned to the United States i. n,i‘ i

tion for lack Of point*. The most "That no Chinese person being law- ndelicate retresh.ueuu, were emoyed fully ,p Hawau or Puerto Riro . or Fro™ Ohio. ^ f W

and the guests departed eulogizing the Philippines, <«. any other insular Columbus, Jan 15 —The senate and jered ,/.i, ', *
-the boats and declaring that it made possession of the United States, shall hou* met in joint session i,,da> and u preuo es , o i*

■" them think pf "better days." bv reason thereof, he entitled to en- re^leeted Joseph » Foraker to ihe l Tin ^ “ *“!" *w
The miners are experiencing a great ter or remain in the United States • United Slates senate ---hop kept by Bars,mia.,. and tog,n-

' deal of trouble with the water. Many or any ol the territory of the United Senator; Foraker had practically no „ 11 dei.lv
claims have required cessation ol ‘ States other than that in which he opposition, the division being purely '** ’* 

work

Quartz Mining in the Yukon Territory- <■

■■■ in -%
■•X %

iChe
! *

x
By Lew Craden, Acting Manager of the Lone Star Mining 
and Milling Co., explaining the intentions of the

» •

m ■ ■ company,
the location of the mines, and above all. the reasons WHY 
Lone Star Stock is the Best Investment ever offered to 
the Public.

>air
lilln 

: $<Mf **?§*

= ****««►,

\ T- ■ r
contents of a small

wâe in the firs, instance permitted to partisan, the Democrats supporting III!‘I*.»Ita111 *T’d iaud■ •*

|WThVL!,T”“ n.ted Slates.” «her- lari ‘kv“T h'uiTT \ ,ie-a n; " ".«I h‘,1 "T'

Pendleton, Or, Jan 15.—The com- e'er used in tlus act. it is provided his vote for Senator Foraker J**4®* '**"
ing of spring will we'666 acres of hill to deemed to ipeah "the -lands The election .of Senator Foraker ^ '** wn * inghrful

alfalfa sown on Blalocks island, once - nd waters included in the United was purely formal There' were no , J 'I *.* ,’l*nu” ■ tar simian
a barren sand bar in the Columbia States and its territories, the Dis- addressc- except tha, of tlie senator ° ,‘t,k
river, below Umatilla The company trict of Columbia. Hawaii, Puerto Hr said in part
of Spokane. Seattle and Walla Walla llico, the Philippines and any and all "1 have my lair share of

capitalists formed to develop tlie is- r hei territory or possession* now and detractors, a» every othe, pabln
land has announced its intention of owned or hereafter to to acquired by man has had since the beginning of
convert;ng the former waste into one the United States, 
great alfalfa meadow

^SSS2222SSE2S5S255

Da b«*r Lone Star Mining
and Milling Co

LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.

To llevelop Island.

having troubhr ever yn-v
to this city about eirbt years a^o.
And were-fluenth before the courû

came
enemies

i

►the government, and will have until 
Provision is made for the registre- the end ol lime It 4s not pleasant

E w. J. Parkinson Dead.
to ‘ Port Townsend. Jan 15.—News has' 

t.o be spun in the spring are so tion of all Chinese now in the United . have enemies, but it is a great aqtfo. been received here of tile death of W 
‘ .............................. is States, to be completed within six ; faction to to abie to set down

BThe 560
acres
located that excessive irrigation is ova res. to oe completed wiinin six 1 lacuvn to to able to set down over J Parkinson, at Jqckson Miss on 
not needed Surrounding it are 5,000 months after the passayr of the art. «against all ' they have said or may Monday night, January ?"
acres more, suitable Tor alfalfa as Each registered Chinese shall have a say the answering fact that all the on board the train as "it «
soon as water An be turned on. On certificate, with photograph "attached. . many honors it has been my good Jgckscn, after hav ing run several
either side ol the river the company . and those without certificates at the fortune to enjoy at -the hands of the hundred yards to catch the train as
controls great tracts .of sandy graz-,end of six months sh'all be deported 1 Republicans of Ohio, every one with- lit pi,Red out of the depoi
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